
the 

score that commanded hIs first II., 
of the four-day, 72-hole competi~ 
for the first prize of $24,000 all! 
other loot. The Portland, Ore., goU. 
CI' blt'diet! five ot the last six bolCl 
in his scorching finish, 

Then, along came Rodriguez, 
10th leading money winner on the 
pro trail, with a sizzling 32-34 ovrr 
lhe sun baked 36-36-72 layout iuIt 
outside Philadelphia. 

Wash & Dry cteaning 
SPECIALS 

SHIRTS .. 20c EA. 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 
SWEATERS 3 $1 

FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES, COATS EACH 

SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS, INC. 

Hwy. , Between 7-Up 
BoHling Co. & Alamo Mottl 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST - Charcoal black, lonr bIll 
male cat. 338-7347. 1~ 

WOULD THE PERSON who found IIl1 
pail' of prescrIption circular M 

glasses In the Airliner bar SalurdJ, 
evening. June 27, please return to, 
David Hockney, Art Department. N 

WANTED 

1 MALE roommate to ghare cool ba .. 
ment apartment. '37.50. 33S_ 

After 5:00. H 

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 

WANTED: Responsible party II 
take over low monttlly paym.nIt 
on a spinet plano. ean be seen 
10caUy. Write Credit Man ... " 
P.O. lox 115, Shelbyville, Indiana. 

WHO DOES m 
mONlNGs. Student boys and (Ir\I 

1016 Rochester. 337·2824. 7·U 

WANT mONINGS. 338·6331. 7·U 

TUTORING : English, Spanish, .. 
correction, reading, math. 38'·3IlI 

after 8 p.m. 7t 

DIAPERENE DrAPER RENTAL Itn. 
Ice by New Process Laundry. IU 

S. Dubuque. Phone 337·9666. fI.W 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

N.w Brldgedon. 
N.w .nd Used Parts 

All Model. 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Riverside, Iowa 

Ned Figgins, prop. 
Open Evenin,s 9:30, Sun. 5:. 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and use the complet. 

modern equipment of the I 

Maher Br05. Transfer 

< 

Ce Je VeDepo 
and Sons 

It BARBER 1 CJ • iI 

J SERVICE l c.. 
! ~, 
:s BOYS' HAIR CUTS $1.25 ~ 

423 E. WASHINGTON 

VeDepo, Chal 

:ly JoIuuay HIlt 

NEVE=.R.. BUILD 
A SHELL N~r 

To THE I 
GoLF COURSE. 

Iy Mort Walker 

60 BACK AND TRY 
FII<!ING IT M ,l IN 

,.~ 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa CUy 

Iowa City. Iowa - ~day, JuIy,7, 11M 

... " 

City Se cretar~ 

Scene of Death 
The Chapman home at 2025 G Stre.t. Arrow points 
to bedroom containing clos.t In which the body of 
Carl Chapman was found. Discovery of the body 
was made after Chapman', broth.r, John, tel-

.phoned police w h ." he couldn't g.t in his 
broth.r's houH. Iowa City Patrolman Gus Stim· 
m.1 broke Into th. bulldln, and dlscov.red the 
body. 

Desegregation 
Campaigns 
Unveiled 

Two Americans Killed-
Leaders rest Law, 

5 I F D f .!..I C Measure Success 

pecia orees e enu amp .~T: ':::C::·PR.SS 
A · t V· t C G ell Prominent Negro CIVIl rights gal ns Ie ong uerrl as leaders unveiled Monday intensi· 

fied desegregation campaigns ,in 
Alabama under the new civil rights 

By PETER ARNETT eral nurses were reported wounded. jor assault by the Viet Cong on act , as assaults on segregation 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 1M - The Reds launched the attack special forces camps in three days. barriers were launched throughOijt 

Fighting with their backs to flam- under cover of a barrage of white the South. 
Ing barracks, 300 Government phosphorous mortar Shells that set On Saturday the Viet Cong over· The Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., 
troops beat off waves of Commu- camp buildings ablaze. ran a camp at Polei J(rong, killing president of the Southern Christian 
nist Viet Cong guerrillas making a The defenders lost 60 dead, in. 45 Vlelltamese and woundlng two Leadership Conference, said at 
savage assault Monday on a U.S. eluding the Americans and an Aus. Americans before the defenders Birmingham, Ala., that his staff 
Special forces camp in the central tralian military adviser and about pulled out. Polei Krong is about 225 members will go to Tuscaloosa and 
hi&hlands . Casualties on both sides 50 wounded. ' miles south of Nam Dong. Selma, Ala ., to assess the situa· 

. h . . I tions. 
ran hlg , With two Americans kll . Americans at Nam Dong reo A camp at Tay Ninb ~as been "The problem in Selma and Tus. 
ed and four wounded among tbem. ported tbey had counted 49 Viet under severe harassment In recent caloosa is to see that mob rule 

U.S, 6fficers called the defense Cong dead hung in grotesque sapes wee~s. There are about 40 U:S. does not take over implementation 
oC the camp at Nam Dong a mag· on the barbed wire around the SpeCial forces camps in South VIet of the civil rights bill," King said, 
nificent show of courage by thc camp. Nam. "The action we take in those cities 
Government defenders and a pia- Most of the defenders were Chi. The assault on Nam Dan in- will depend on the resistance and 
toon of women nurse.s who treated nese Nung tribesmen, who fled into volved about 500 Viet Cong guer. conditions we find ." 
the wounded under fire and ~rawl' South Viet Nam when the nation rillas. It opened at 2:30 a.m. with AT SELMA, 55 Negroes and six 
ed along the gr~und .to s.tnp the was divided with the Communist intensive mortar fire, which in. white men were jailed when civil 
dead of needed flrst·ald kits. Sev· North in 1954. c1uded phosphorous shells that set rights forces launched a new voter 

Senate Votes 
Tight Controls 
Of Foreigners 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate 
passed by voice vote Monday a 
bill tightening controls over the 
activities of agents serving foreign 
Interests in this country. 

Among other things, it would 
prohibit lobbyists for foreign pow· 
ers or Coreign commercial interests 
from using funds of the foreign 

A U.S. adviser said the defenders 
hit the charging Viet Cong with 
blistering mortar and 57mm flre, 
"scattering them into the air like 
chaff" outside the camp 30 miles 
west of the costal city of Da Nang. 

Much of the five hours of fightlng 
was hand to hand betwEleIi. the 
inner and outer perimeters of the 
mountain camp built 18 months 
ago of logs and thatching. 

The two U.S. dead brought the 
toll of U.S. combat fatalities since 
late 1961 to 151, with two others 
m iss i n g and presumed dead, 
Ninety-six other Americans htl ve 
died in accidents in South Viet 
Nam. 

The attack was the second rna· 
principal to make political contri· -----------
butions to American candidate for 
office. It also would require such 
an agent to file a report of any 
campaign contributions he makes 
to American candidates from his 
own funds . 

The legislation, sponsored by 
Sen. J . William Fulbright CD-Ark,) , 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, stemmed 

Mrs. Kennedy 
Plans Move 
To New York 

from a prolonged investigation last WASHINGTON 1M _ Mrs. John 
year intQ alleged attempts by for· tr. Kennedy, widow of the assas. 

. eign·paid lobbyists to influence ~.S. sinated President ann unced Mon. 
sugar quptas and other American ' o. . 
policies ,for the benefit 01 their day sbe and her. two chil~ren Will 
foreign clients. ' l!l0v~ from Washmgton thiS fall to 

The bill also would: hve m New York City, 
1. Empower the attorney general She will live te.mporarily a~ . the 

to enjoin an agent from acting for Carlyle Hotel until she moves Into 
his (oreign principal if the agent's a permanent apartment in New 
filings with the Justice Department VOl'k. 

, under the Foreign Agents Registra· In a statement released through 
tion Act are found to be inade· her office, Mrs. Kennedy disclosed 
quate. she plans to put on the market 

wooden camp buildings afair. Fires registration campaign. 
were blamed for the deaths of A Federal judge at Birmingham, 
some of the government troops who taking note of the new civil rights 
were sleeping when the attack act, continued indefinitely a Negro 
started. request to prevent police from in· 

Under cover of the mortar fire, terfering with peaceful demonstra· 
about 500 Viet Cong troops cbarged tiO,~8 . at Tuscaloosa. .. 
down a mountain valley and up to, Circumstances have change<!, 
the barbed wire perimeter. Two said U.S. Dist. Judge Clarence 
broke through the defenses into the Allgood. 
camp but were quickly mowed IN ATLANTA, Lester Maddox 
down by the defenders. refused for the second time to per· 

As the Viet Cong reached the mit Negroes to enter his restau· 
outer barbed wire perimeter, the rl!nt. He turned a Negro man and 
Vietnamese loosed their heavy woman away at the restaurant 
mortars and 57mm guns, but the door, where he had ~hased away 
attack didn'b let up. three Negroes last friday at gun. 

. . point. 
In two. hours, th~ Viet Co~g had In Pittsburgh, Pa., delegates to 

worked mto the Inner perimeter a convention of the Lutheran 
and challenged the camp Itself. But Church in America debated a 
the government forces fought ~e strongly.worded statement con. 
harder, and by 6:30 a.m .. the VI~t demning racial discrimination, but 
Cong pulled back, hauhng their finally left it as "unfinished busi. 
wounded with them. ness" for Tuesday. 

At Jackson, Tenn., the president 
Tickets Available of the Southern Baptist Convention, 

the Rev. Wayne Dehoney, called on 
his fellow church members for 
"peaceful obedience to every let· 
ter" of the new Federal law. 

Although Ilx performanell _ 
sold out, theN a ... stili • number 
of tick ... avellabl. for 1M .... 
malnlng 13 perfonnances of SUI 
R.pertory Theat .... 

All tlck.ts for July 10, 11 r 17, 
1., 25 end 21 have been dlstrlbut· 
ed. How.ver, theatre patrons 
can It III c,,"" from thrH per. 
formanetS of "Dinny and the 
Wltc:he," (July 15, 20, and 24), 
th,... of "The Birthday P.ny" 
(July 7, 16, .nd 21), four of ''The 
Snob" (July I, 13, 22 .nd 21), anct 
thrH of "Call Me by My Right· 
ful Nam." (July 9. 14 IfNI 23). 

AT CANTON, MISS., a special 
committee from the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement oC 
Colored People (NAACP) opened 
a three-day tour of MissiSSippi to 
look into racial practices "in var· 
ious critical areas." 

Negro and white business leaders 
held lin emergency meeting at Tex· 
arli'ana, Tex., aimed at warding 
off future violence. Four persons 
suffered gunshot wounds when 
Negroes tried to integrate a beach 
near Texarkana Sunday. 

TV STRIKE ENDS -
LONDON (.fI - A television strike 

C.rl Chapman, 27, and hi' wife, Ev.lyn, 26, ar •• hown shortly after 
their wtdcIing about five years ago. Chapman work.d in 10WI City 
as a taxi driver and Mrs. Cho1pmo1n i •• Slcr.t.ry at the Micro
biology Department at University Hospitals, Sht wa. IMing h.1d by 
polle. lest night In conn.ctlon wIth th. deeth 0' her husband, whose 
Slml·c1ad body was found stuffed in 01 eloHt at the coupl"s hom, .t 
2025 G. \'tre.t, Iowa City. 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL-

Chamber Music Recital 
In Union' Wednesday 
Five members of the Department ton, Vt., and will participate in the 

oC Music at SUI will present a conference again in August, 
chamber music recital Wednesday . . 
at 8 p.m. in the Memorial Union. ~rlDg the summer, Schor IS reo 
Participating in the recital will be placmg Professor Charles Treger, 
Joseph Schur, violin : William Preu- who is touring Europe with the 
cil , viola: Joan Brockway, 'cello ; Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra 
Eld~n Obrecht, strin~ ba§s, and under U.S. State Department aus. 
Wilham Doppmann, plano. 

Included in the program are 
"Sonata in G. Major for Violin and 
Piano, Opus 96" by Beethoven; 
"Quartet in C Minor for Piano and 
Strings, Opus SO" by Brahms; and 
Schubert's "Quintet in A Major for 
Piano and Strings ('Trout' ), Opus 
114." 

Violinist Joseph Schor is a sum
mer faculty member who has 
played in New York City with a 
number of string quartets and with 
the Casals Festival Orchestra, as 
well as with many chamber or
chestra groups. Schor has coached 
and played at the Composers COn· 
ference for Contemporary Music 
at Bennington College in Benning' 

Greek Chief 
Refuses Help 
From Johnson 

pices. 
William Preucil has been a memo 

ber of the SUI faculty since 1958 
;lnd is a member of the Iowa String 
Quartet. Before coming to Iowa, 
Professor Preucl! was the principal 
violist in the Detroit Symphony Or· 
chestra. In 1958 Preuci) partici· 
pated in the Casals Festival in San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, and in 1960 he 
made his New York debut at Car· 
negie Recital Hall. 

Cellist Joan Brockway is a visit· 
ing assistant professor of music 
from the New England Conserva· 
tory of Music in Boston. 

Eldon Obrecht, an associate pro· 
fessor of music is a former ,memo 
ber of the National Symphony Or
chestra in Washington. D.C., and 
in addition to performing on the 
string bass, is a composer of both 
symphonies and chamber music. 

2. Require the agent to disclose both her home in the Georgetown 
the foreign principal he represents section of Washington and Wex· 
in all communications with the ford, the Virginia country home 
Government as well as in appear· which she and the president had 
ances before congressional com· built only a short time before he 
mittees and supply proof of his \lias slain last November. 
registration whenever he testifies. The announcement said that 

3. Prohibit an agent from making "while she will always maintain 
a contract with a foreign client on her close ties in Washington, Mrs. 
a contingency fee basis under Kennedy feels that the change of 
which his compensation would be environment in New York, from 
determined by his ability to deliver Georgetown and its many memo· 
the U.S. favor or help desired by ries, will be beneficial to her and 

Tick... are nallabl. at 1M 
I •• t Lobby D •• k of Iowa Me
morial Union from 9 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. Monday through Frlcfly and 
from 9 a.m.·noon on Saturday. 
R.,.rvations may .110 be made 
by tel.phon!n, Unlv.rllty 'IIte"" 
slM 4432. 

Tide ... ere $1.50 each for non· 
Itvdentl, end ar ...... to SUI 
summer HUlen students present. 
Ing an Identification card and I 
c.rtlflcate of reglstr.tlon. 

that blacked out Britain's com· NICOSIA. Cyprus IA'I - Greek 
mercial network over the past six Premier George Papandreou has 
days was called off Monday fol· rejected President Johnson's sug· 
lowing all agreement to resume gestion for Greek· Turkish taiks on 
pay negotiations. Loss of the com· the Cyprus issue, a Greek govern· 
mercial network has restricted ment spokesman said Monday 
most of Britain to one channel night. 

Pianist WilHam Doppmann has 
been a member of the SUI Depart· 
ment of Music since 1962. A native 
of Springfield, Mass., Doppmann 
was awarded both the Naumberg 
Foundation Award anll the Mich· 
aels Memorial Award while an un· 
dergraduate at the University of 
Michigan. He has appeared as solo· 
ist with major American orches
tras and has presented recitals in 
major Eastern cities_ 

the client. the children." 

since July I - one operated by the Papandreou's message, replying 
stllte sponsored British Broadcast· to a request from Johnson last 
fng Corp. week, is expected to be delivered 

The July 8 program is one of the 
features of the 28th annual Fine 
Arts Festival being held this year 
from June 10 througb Aug. 5, 

- ------------------.,,..---.,,------ ----------- --------- to the White House Tuesday, the 

Neighbors Say: Quiet C I 
spokesman said in Athens. 

Turkey was understood to have 

O Up e been willlng to hold direct talks 
, with Greece to try to settle the 

strife of the Greek Cypriot major· 
ity and the Turkish minority on 

Democrats Meet; 
Discuss Platform 

_ By JOHN ROBERTS they had heard on their radio. the incident. His wife, who was than a year and a hlllf, they were 
N.w. ~dltor Asked by The Daily Iowan if they quoted by a family friend as saying little known. One close neighbor 

Groups of friends and relatives knew of any marital difficulties that Evelyn had telepboned Mon· said she saw them only when they 
visited the Archie Chapman home between Carl and his wile, Evelyn, day morDin, to ask about ber walked to the bus or when Carl 
in Tiffin Monday night after they 26, they said no. young son, was resting at the time drove a cab home. He had worked 
ltarned of the death of the Chap· John said tbey bad last seen his and unavaUable for comment. as a taxicab driver, 
mans' son, Carl, 27. brother Carlon June 19 and that Elliot said he returned only two The neighbor went on to say that 

Archie Chapman, 73, and his although he and his wife bad or three days 'ago from a vacation it was not surprising to her that 
wife, Allie, 69, heard of the death stopped by Carl's house several in Michigan. He said he did not no one Hving in the area knew 
of their youn~est son, whose body times within the last two weeks, know until he returned that his much about them. One neighbor 
was found stuffed in Ii closet In his it was only Monday they became daughter and grandson were stay· knew only their last name. Another 
Iowa City home, from another son, suspicious. An odor and a swarm ing at his home. neighbor did not know even that. 
John, 46. John, with a pollee offi· of flies about the window attracted Asked about possible marital dif· "They kept to themselves," the 
cer, discovered the body about thl'ir attention. They then notified ficulties between his daughter and neighbor woman said. "We just 
12 :30 p.m. Monday, the police. the deceased, he said be knew of used to see them In the morning 

The elder Chapman, whom rela· The Chapman couple had one none. or in the evening. She worked, and 
tives said is not in good health. son, Tom, who will be one year Neighbors of Carl Chapman she used to talce the baby to her 
took the news hard, according to old, Monday, July 13. Tom is now were unable to give much inCorma· mother's in the morning. Her moth. 
his family. Another son, Harold, 42, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray· tion about the couple. er lives down there somewhere." 
Earlville, and a daughter, Mrs, mond EJJiott, 1827 "F" St., parents One neighbor woman described Carl Chapman is survived by his 
Louise Brown, Tiffln, joined their of Evelyn Chapman, the deceased's the Chapmllns as the "quietest wife, Evelyn, and their 8011 Tom. 
parents Monday night. wile. couple ever to live in that house" 'In addition, he is survived by his 

The Chapmans said they knew Elliott, when interviewed by a (the Chapmans were rentins), , lather, Archie, his mother, Allie, 
only , what ,John had . told them Daily Iowan reporter Monday Although the couple had lived at two older brothe~s,1.0hn an4 Hl,u'. 
ab9~~ . lhe ,. death Mnd wbat new I night. said he knew nothing abDut the "G" street addrll88 for r mor~ lold, and an older sIBter. LouiN. 

• r • • : 

I 

this Eastern Mediterranean is· 
land. DES MOINES (.fI - Iowa Demo· 

President Johnson had four days c~ats were asked Monday to go 
of separate talks with Papandreon on record {or public school bus 
and Turkish Prime Minister lIimet transportation of pupils io paro
Inonu at the White House at the 
end of June. The Cyprus crisis is chial schools, and were urged to 
a threat to the southern end of the increase the gasoline tax to build 
North Atlantic Treaty Alliance, of more roads. 
which Greece and Turkey are These were among requests pre-
members. I 

Lt G G G . d sented as a 1'l·member Democrat c . en. eorge nvas e· . 
e1ared in Nicosia that union of commlttee opened a three-day 
Cyprus and Greece is possihle by hearing to gather suggestions for 
peaceful means, but if the great the state platform. which will be 
!l:Owers block the w~y "we shall adopted at the Democratic conven-
fight and we shall wm." . 

The man who led the Greek Cyp- tlOn here July 18. 
riot underground in its long fight Democratic Gov. Harold Hughes 
for independence from Britain ~e· ~as said he believes public buses 
ceived an ovat.ion when he stood should be II8ed to take students to 
before a speCial session of the 
<:yprus House of Representatives. parochial schools. His Republlcan 

TM 15 Turkish Cypriot members opponent, Atty. Gell. Evan Hultman 
boycotted tbe session. dlsagrllel • 

g~ 
Husband Shot to Deatti~ 
Body Stuffed in Clo~et 

Iy JOHN ROBERTS 
News Editor 

and 
CHUCK DAVIDSON 

StaH Writer ., 
Evelyn Chapman, 26-year·old Iowa City secretary, was 

charged with first degree murder late Monday night in COD' 

nection with the shooting death of her husband, Carl. County 
Attoreny Ralph Neuzil said she confessed to the killing shortly 
before she was charged. 

Chapman, 27, who resided at 
2025 "G" St., with his wife and 
infant son, was found dead in a 
bedroom closet at his home Mon· 
day by a brother, John, 46, and 
Iowa City Patrolman Gus Stimmel. 

According to Neuzil, Chapman 
was shot in the head "more than 
once" June 19. His body was then 
stuffed in the closet. 

Earlier in the afternoon Johnson 
County Chief Deputy Sheriff Don 
Wilson said Chapman had been 
shot in the head, "two times on 
each side and once in the back," 

When discovered Monday at 
12:90 p.m., the body was 80 badly 
decomposed that Stimmel could not 
determine its position in the closet. 

Mrs. Chapman was arrested 
about 6:30 p,m. Monday when Iowa 
City Police Chief John Ruppert 
and policeman Loren G. Teggatz 
found her in a telephone booth 
beside Newton Road, opposite the 
Hospital for Severely Handicapped 
Children. 

She was taken to Mercy Hospital 
to 'have Iter stomach pumped out 
after police learned she had taken 
"several" unidentified pills she was 

Taylor Begins 
Tour of Duty 
As U.S. Envoy 

SAIGON, Viet Nam m - Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor arrived Tues· 
day under tight security precau· 
tions to begin his tour of duty as 
U.S. ambassador in this war·torn 
country. 

Stringent security was in evi· 
dence at Saigon Airport. There 
were two terrorist bomb attempts 
in Saigon Monday, one against the 
U.S. Embassy. 

The grena~e thrown at the em· 
bassy failed to go off. 

The Viet Cong liberation radio 
warned Taylor to stay out of Viet 
Nain or his lile would be in grave 
danger. 

Taylor, former chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, flew in after 
a 17-hour stopover in Hawaii where 
he termed recent reports on the 
military situation in Viet Nam 
"moderately encouraging" but ad 
ded that it was too early for him 
to generalize. 

Nixon To Introduce 
Delegates' Choice 

carrying in a paper sack. 
Attorney Neuzil said Mrs. Chap

man was being interrogated at P.O' 
lice headquarters when she made 
the confession. Asked abOut po~ 
sible motives, Neuzil refused to 
comment. . 

The police investigation had been 
in high gear since Chapman's body 
was discovered after John Cba!!" 
man and his wife, NlDa, Route S • 
went to his brother's home Mond4y 
to ask him if he wanted to go to the 
funeral of a cousin. 

John said when they walked up 
to the house, a strong odor and 
swarms of flies at the window. 
aroused their suspicion. 

He said he went to the bedroom 
window and pulled it open, The 
stench and the appearance of the 
room convinced him be should 
notify the police, Chapman laid. 

At his home later, John Chap. 
man said Evelyn had told them 
Carl was away on a flshlng trip 
and that he had left June 20, the 
day after they had last SeeD him, 

Chapman said he and his wile 
had stopped by Carl's house sev· 
eral times, but nothing bad aroused 
their suspicions earlier. 

Although the pollee have not ,.. 
sued any statement about finding 
a gun, they did say earlier that the 
dead man was shot four or five 
times with a small calibre weapon. 

John Chapman said: About two 
months ago, Evelyn brought Carl 
a 12-gauge shotgun at Mon~omery 
Ward and Co. in Iowa City, But 
Carl didn't like that; he wanted 
something lighter. 

"He wanted to teach her to shoot 
and he told me she wanted to 
learn. 

"A Cew years ago he wanted to 
teach her, but she wasn't interested 
then. 

"Carl took the shotgun back to 
the store about a week after they 
bought it and exchanged it for a 
.22 calibre lever·actlon rifle. It 
holds 15 long rlne bullets, I think." 

Chapman added that he had sefI 
the rille the day Carl br~t I it 
home. 

The crime was investigated br 
a joint force of the Iowa City Po
lice Department, the Johnson Coun· 
ty Sheriffs office, and state's Bu· 
reau of Criminal lnvestJgatloD. 

Early in the afternooa, pollee 
discovered the mlttress in the bed· 
room where the body was fOUJid 
had had tbe ceuter cut out 9f ~: 

They discovered the cut QP par. 
tion of the mattress in a trli'h 
barrel in back of the house. The 
mattress remnants Ippeared to be 
bloodstained, Officers carried the 
barrd and its contents to a .patrol 
car and took It away. preIUDIaill 
for tests, 

SAN FRANCISCO !II - Richard Police theorl~ Cblpman WII 
M. Nixon got the assignment Mon· shot while on the bed and tbeJ! 
day of rallying GOP forces into a "stuHed" into the clOlet. He Wal 
unified body after they get tbrough clad only in underahorts wIieh 
their infighting at the Republican found. 
National Convention beginning July Mrs. Chapman 8IId her lJIIeoyear 
13. old son have reportedly been _. 

Rep. William E. MlUer of New ing with her mother Mrs. RaJ. 
York, Republican national chair· mond Elliott at 1827 "p." st. since 
man, announced a significant June 19. Mr. Elliott was a';lIf 011 
change in the convention program. vacation untU two or three day, 

Origlonally, Nixon, former vice ago and knew nothlng of his dlqp. 
president and near-winner of the ter's stay unW he arrived iIome. . 
presidency in 1960, had been sch~. Mrs. Elllott was resting Mondq 
uled to speak to this convention night and unavailable for CGlllmeIIII. 
July 14. Police searched all Mondllf atter.· 

But now, Miller announced, Nix· noon for Eveb'D Chapman. Al
an has "been rescbeduled to speak though she had poe to wort II 
Thursday, July 16, to introduce to usual at the Microbiology Depatt. 
the convention Its nominee for ment at Univeraib' HOIPIl4II. ~ 
president of the United States." could not be fGuDd Mood., ,~ 

A$ things stand, most people ex· noon. ,. , 
pect that man to be Sen. Barry She was fiDaIb' found =:3 
Goldwater of Arizona, woman ponce declined to 

"It Is expected," Miller said, called them to say Eveqn 
"that the former vice president telephoned her from the . Neq 
will at this time take advantage of Road telephone booth at whlch .. 
the opportunity to make a plea for was arrested. " L:. 
party unity." Mrs, Chapman's IOD, TOIIl, ,.. 

Even these revised plans could be one year old Monda)" JulJ": . 
be changed, because nobody knows In addition to hll wife 8IId ... 
whom the lightning will strike as Chapman is IUl'Vived by hla father • . 
the vice presidential candidate. If Arcbie Cbapmaa. 71, and hIIlJlCIIIao. 
it should be Nixon, he would be er, a, both of Tifflnj two bratheN, 
making an acceptance speech, n~ Harold, 42, Earlville, and .HIm; 
tht! speech blUed fol' him 81 of and a sister, Ml'1- LouiM 8rowu. 
now, _ __ 40, TiffIns 
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IThe time of testing' 
~~as 5egun-at last 
~ . 
• . !I'HE CIVIL RIGHTS BLLL has become la\V, how

ev.er bmatedly, and almost immediately the provisions of 
tile law' are being tested. as tIley must be. 11Ie struggle to 
f0.!IDqla~e a civil righf$ law was long an~ difficult, but it 
» ~ly (be beginning, 

Tbtre have been drnmatic instances of compliance with 
tl)e law already in the South, which raises a point that is 
aJ too.ften obscured. There are citizens in the South who. 
hS~ev'~' tardily, reco~ize that the time for chaugA has 

By ART BUCHWALD 
Election years are very toU&h Qll the Amerlcan public. and 

great cause for bitterness. People you thought you could trust turn 
out to be bigoted. stupid. narrow·minded and uninformed. Friends 
turn against friends, lathers turn against sons, daughters turn 
agailllt their mothers. 

This partlcular election year sbould be one of 
the bitterest of all, if our own family is any 
ample. 
: Our Uncle Leo isn·t talking to our 
Claarlie 1iince he round out Uncle Charlie 
Sen. Goldwater. Uncle Leo says that Uncle 
wants to get 116 into a war. Uncle Charlie has 
nfed the charge ond says he is for fiscal 
sibUity, and he suspects that Uncle Leo is a S0-
cialist. Uncle Leo says Uncle Charlie's probably 
John Bircher. 

In the meantime our Co~in Saral\ refuses to 
invite Uncle Leo over to her house because Uncle Leo is mad 
at Gen. Eisenhower Cor not speaking out against Sen. Goldwater. 

Cousin S:irah is not (or Barry Goldwpter but she feels Uncle Leo 
should have more respect Cor Gen. Eisenhower. 

Sarah's husband, on the other hand, is mad at Uncle Charlie 
because he claims Uncle Charlie shoots from the hip and 
doesn't think things through. 

Aunt Pauline happens to be (or Rockefeller and got into a big 
fight with Aunt Ruth because Aunt Ruth said Rockefeller drove the 
Republicans into the Goldwater camp by getting a divorce. Aunt 
Pauline says that Aunt Ruth has a narrow mind about politics 
and sbould keep ber big mouth shut. 

Ullc1e Sidney has been banned C rom Aunt Molly's house 
because, although Uncle Sidney is a registered Republican, he an
nounced at the family Fourth o( July picnic that he was going to 
vote (or Pr«:sident Johnson. 

Aunt Molly called hi~ a carpetbagger. Uncle Sidney told Aunt 
Molly she didn't even know what /.he word carpethagger meant. 
10 Aunt Molly said he couldn't come into her house. 

ln the meantime at the same Fourth of July party. Uncle 
Charlie announced that if President Johnson won the election in 
November. he was moving to Canada. Uncle Leo said he'd give 

him a larewell pm:ty, which didn·t go over very big with Uncle 
Charlie, who didn't think anyone would take him up on it. 

To make matters worse, Aunt Augusta said she wasn't going 
to invite Uncle Lou and Aunt Stella to Cousin Alice's wedding 
because Uncle Lou wants Bobby Kennedy (or Vice-President. Aunt 
Stella is rurious because sbe invited Aunt Augusta to her daugh· 
ter 's wedding even though Aunt Augusta voted lor Nixon. 

There is a small pr<rScranton group in the family but they 
haven't picked up any supporters since Scranton announced he was 
going to run. 

And we're all mad at Cousin Marvin beca\lse he paid a 
hundred dollars to go to a fund-raising dinner for President John· 
son, when he owes everyone in the family money. 

Cousin Marvin said if he hadn't gone to the dinner he would 
have lost his job with the government. 

And so it goe~. The next few month9 are going to be tough 
ones (or our family, as they probably will for families all over 
the country. It is probably the only time in our Jives when water 
is thicker than blood. 

(All Rlghll Res.rv.d) 
(Dlstrlbut.d 1964 by Th. H.II SyndlClt., Inc., 

~t the sam time, there are continuing accounts of 
teJTori2ation. imtimidation Ilnd defiance of the law. 

Iowa Senator Hickenlooper and Representatives Gross 
and Jensen, who did not vote for the civil rights bill, have 
~~' that the provision of the bill will create a police 
st.!lt~ 't1ttough increasing the powers of the Federal govern
IJl4!n,. 

:' The solution, it would seem - according to this argu-

F.leeson says Bobby Kennedy Bowen Sugges,t$' Usi~g SUI 
'r~ningJ on PresiCfent Johnson To Help Iowa Communities 

By DORIS FLEESON will yield him his usual prerogative of choosing his 
t " ment ~. would be to settle any problems on the local level 

a.\d ayoid the danger of Federal intervention. 
Considering the beaches of St. Au~s~ne, where 

peJ1cemen turned away when se~re~atiollist mobs bent 
clUldre;n and elderly .. ~~mqnstrators, and tl;~ accounts of 
wHee trutnlity in Mississippi jails. Hickenlooper, Gross. 
JElrisen and tho e who used the ame arguments lire $hort'-
si~ted. ." :~ 'I~ 

1 ~ ~ are. a,{r'aid ' 01 cr 'atplg a police state~ bllt Ith~ 
oon·j:.leqqgnize lthEl n ces Ity to destroy one when it exi ts. 
.. : No one has promised that there will be no violence or 

tJjat 'l11¥ job will be easy or that ev ryone will Ilk it. 
,o' Bu~ those who voted for the bill have shown that they 

recognize that st~p5'must be taken to protect the rights of 
all ltiiens, if not from local level, then from the level 
capable of doing th job. 

And while Hickenlooper, Gross and Jensen worry 
about the "police state," the job will be done. 

The" debate on debate 
. l 

tbf Viet Nam:', pdlicy 
• , IN AN ELECTION YEAR, bipartisan foreign policy 
~lnes a sticky subj ct. Policy in Viet Nam, which has 
bel:n conducted by a Democrati Administration u lng Re
pllblictn personnel, j th case in point this year, 

1 H.enrr Cabot Lodge. who resigned his post as am
ijassador to Viet Nam to campaign for Governor Scranton, 
has requested that Viet Nam not be made a campaign is
sue . .rhis is unlikely, particularly jf Barry Goldwater re
O!fv'es " the Republican nomination. It woum be unwise, 
fega~l~~s of who the nominees are. • 
: The vlllue of bipartisan foreign policy is more than just 

Fting\the responsibility; it is a vaulable way to use the 
st That the country has to offer in working out the prob
ms of u.s. policy abroad. 

, fl' , A President would also prefer to conduct a de \Cate 
~ration, such as Viet Nam pollcy, without the constant 
tressure of partisan debate. 
: But it is the responsibility of Presidential candidates 
I:l ina~ their attitudes on existing foreign policy known to 
~.~c. This has been one of the primary functions of 
pelJ . . I\lPlLigns. 
:: iOne of the key questions in the minds of the voters 
# hr,w a candidate would direct~olicy ii e1 ed. 
: There is a very important qualification bei"'I~Eii' 
:n ~e necessity of discussing foreign policy in a Presiden
ial campaign, however. Discussion will obviously bring 
out differences of opinion. but it should not bring irrespon
SIbility. 
~ Dramatio statements are part of the political game, but 
~ must not be used only for effect. The candidates will 
lave a moral obligation to deal in true statements of their 
M'inions. not half-truths of the situation. 
: Campaign statements on Viet Nam as well as other 
treas of foreign policy should responsibly present the dif
leteooes of opinion so that the voters may judge. 
: TEditoriol8 by Linda Weiner 
J • 

rrn~ 'Doily lomal! 

" At orney General Robert F. Kennedy evidently own Vice-president. (EditDr', ·nof.: Thl, I, the third 
belieyesiba~ he and only he can retain for a Nflvert,beless. the Attorney General's sudden and final &/'lIcit on local gov.rn. 

moye, coming well before the Democratic National ment in Iowa appHrin!l .in The 
Dernoer~ .administration the "striving for excel· Convenliop as it does, puts him on notice Ihat a very Dally I_an by Dr. HDward R. 
lence" Whicb . was attracted to government by his B.wan, SUI', new presIdent. It i, 
Ilite brother, and thaI President Johnson Q\erefore sticky ,situation might arise at Atlantic City. takan frDm an .dd,.ss he made 
sbould ChoOse him ~ow (or Vice-President. There can 'be no question Ihat Robert KennedY" 'before tho I4Iwa Gonmor', Com. 
/:, , cjln put together a task force to help him w,hloll.. 'inlsslon on St«tt !-DCal GOYIm. 

In remaf~ble interviews with friendl¥1 "eport· could make it hard for the President to turn ra ~el1' ln' mint, April 30, and iater reprinted 
Il )'s Ro/)ert Kennedy made plain his view that the nedy tIrive aside. I I In IDwa MunlcipaIiHes.) 
political asset'l oC the late John F. IN EFFECT, Kennedy is leaning against John- In the past, local government 
JltWIe of John "F_ Kennedy's son wilh a knife in his hand. The weapon is part Ijps been o~ated on the theory 
q4!S~r or the Democratic mood. part political realism. •. ~6ar all of its powers are derived 
btlt be~g to brother Robert. I, 'rhe mood is compounded of' wel h ' 'iq[e~: ' frbh'l the state, and local govern-

THE TERMS IN which brlll)c~, Qf the John F. Kennedy gra~~ and st~e' witll~(:l ~e~t ~as been subject tq .st:ict 
eoucbe4 his claim are not shame at the manner or his passing. 'The political I~mltahons of powers and luruta-
illg ~o the President. The realism is that the racial, religious and ethnic min- ~~o:a~~n debi!"~ 
week story, for example, orities which .won big. states for the late President governm'ent 
with Robert Kennedy are equally Vital to hIS successor. be given freedom 

"I'd like to harness all ln this maneuver politicians recognize Robert to act if it is 
fneray IUld effort and imagination Kennedy as political manager for his brother in to attract 
that was attracted to government FLEESON 1960. Robert leaned against them then, particularly leadership, if it 
by President Kennedy. I don't want any of that to the Governors, with the threat of appealing over is to interest the 
die. It's important thllt the striving for excellence their heads to their minorily supporters. Most of ~I~ctorate, and 
cOntinue, that there be an end to mediocrity. them ~aved in. !t 1S to ~arry out 
, "The torch really has passed to a new genera- TO MANY HERE it .seems that the Att?rney ~r~~:!~~i~~.ex-

tion. People are slill looking for all that Idealism. General has serve~ ! an ultImatum on t?~ Preslde~t. It is generally BOWEN 
I.t. permeated young people al~ over the globe. And How Johnson handles It will be .a POI. lhC~1 clasSiC. agree(j among HU~~n,ts o[ govern
I ,became sort of a symbol 'Dot just as an indi- Both he and Kennedy are pourmg ~oothmg syrup ment ard amo?", pUblic leaders 
vidual." on tl)eir past differences, which is i~ their tylutual that IP<ial ~overnl"en~ should be 
. .sUCH WORDS FAll;; barsbly upon the ears 01 interest. Johnson does not want to appear to deal given greater Creedal" of action. 

Lyndon Johnson, who came UI Washington at the in personalities or grudges. Kennedy knows hI! must The Adyisqry C<jIF~lss\?n on In
~ak of New Deal idealism and has spared neither as a practical matter subdue his past scorn of tergovernmental Relatlo\1S has 
~ffort nor imagination to hold the Kennedy Ad- Johnson. been particularly emphatic on 
.Jl1ipi$t,ration together and Is successfully promoting Reporters will natural\y remember but Demo- this point. In .1~1, it decla~ed, 
't I" . ' "T h e CommISSion subscribes I S PP ICles. crats generally will clutch gladly at even the most C· ml to th " If ' ..... . . . . Ir y e prmclp e 0 maxl-

Robert Kennedy also claimed thllt "r\,osr 'ortm'" .upert'letat\!tldenee,of good feelmg. They are ahead mum flexibility and freedom of 
major political leaders in the North, all of them and don't want a party fight. action for local units of govern-
really," want him pn the ticket. He did not think IT WAS JOHNSON'S idea to make the first con- ment in meeting the needs of 
he would lose many votes in the South, either. vention day a Kennedy memorial and he hoped their citizens." 
",. IT IS NORMAL for a President to assume that with' it to drain away personal emotions. He is on Late~ the Commission ampli-
be has first claim on the allegiance of party lead- notice that Robert Kennedy has other ideas.," tied this principle with- several 
"ars of all regions. It is probably still true that they (Copyright, 1~ by U"It.d Feature $~ci~ic propo$als JnclIJding .li~r-___________ ____ _________ ~_ • .."Y~n-I'-.,..t.-, l..,ln_c_.J__ ___ .alizahon Or property tax ILmlts, 

authorization for investment of 
local idle cash balances. maxi
mum flexibility for local govern
ment borrowing, and addition of 
local supplements to state sales 
and income taxes. 

,¥oung Tippi~ and Merrie stecH 
'The World of Henry Orient' THE COMMISSION also recom

mended that state constitutions be 
tracls a sympathetic gaggle of on Sellers, she finds herself sus- amended to grant local govern
doormen ond passers-by. ceptible to his bumbling cocktail ments "residual powers." This 

By DAVE WIDMER 
I_an Rtvl.w.,. 

There isn't much Peter Sellers 
om "The World of Henry Orient," 
·bat there are compensations. 
namely Tippy Walker (Val) and 
Merrie Spaeth (Gill. two teen
ace scamps who pursue Sellers 
Benr, Orient) . 

• Concert pianist Orient is a 
"non-Van Cliburn" currently in 
slump, due to an artistic devotion 
that is less than prodigious. and 
inveterate woman chasing. 

Two refuiees from unhappy 
~omes, Gil and Val meet in a 
iposIl iirls' school in New York. 
~f their spontaneously belfevable 
blat in their first encounter, the 
girls futilely try to retrieve Val's 
notes as they blow Into the· East 
River. 11he ensuing conversation, 
in wblcb they find their braces 
scheduled fOf simultaneous re
moval, establishes each as tbe 
other's only friend. 

Cued in by a fan magazine, the manner. pro p 0 s a I would represent a 
girls stake out Sellers' apartment, change in fundamental theory of 
elaborately fibbing to a merchant For those interested in Val's local government. It would mean 
that they are waiting for kidnap- domestic solution. her father in- tha~ local government could exer· 
ers : to return their mother, who stigates a hea~t;."arminf ~iXOlbe clse any power not expressly re
thet ,skY is"Jayne Mansfield. The and carts her ~~ to,~t;~p;;~ IPu.lr serv.ed. to the stllte rather than t~ 
cleq<! sUmmons the cops, who Sell- the girls resume their I~·en9ship. . b,e !lIluted to those powers SpeCI' 
ers imagines were sicked on him . ~ ,, {~' tlclllIY eranted by the state. 
by his reluctaht lover's husband, ~rJn~e percent~ies ~ Henry IF LOCAL government is to 
and another " assigrrstion flound- Orient has a mUSical theme ful- have freedom of action this 
ers ' ly as pleasant i£.lbat qI "~WD- means of course freedom U; make 

WII .. Val's jet-set parents re- mer Place," and for ou~landers miJ;takes,. But the evidence sug· 
tur~ 1 from Europe, the film de- who might n?t otherwise see gests that the mistakes resulting 
genffPfes into ramily situation Central Park m three seasons, from the traditional state controls 
pathos. As her mother, Angela the picture commends itself. on local government. which are 
Lambury is convincingly un- I'm hard pressed to see Seller's always on the side of restriction 
caring. Father Tom Bosley is function as more than a promo- and narrowness of soope, may be 
tired-bloodedly preachy, but a Ilk· tional gimmick. Aside from some more serious than the mistakes 
able enoungh figure as he re- rare facial expressions, his role which local government might 
coups a home for Val. might be forfeited without consti- make by exercise of freedom. 

Disturbed by the Orient affair, tutional damage. For Henry Freedom of local government, 
Val's mother orders the girls to Orient is only a satellite of the however, implies that the units 
end their friendship. more winsome world of Merrie of local governm~nt must be 

But when she indignantly takes Spaeth and Tippy Walker. strong enough, in size and finance, 
---------:....------------- to afford trained personnel and to 

attract Ihe interest of the elec
torate. 

IN ADVOCATING locol free· 

dom, I am not suggesting that the 
state should abdicate all activity 
in the area of local government. 
The state should change its role 
rrom that of negative reslricter 
to that of active supporter and 
helper. 

The stllte should provide many 
servlces in support of local gov
ernment. These would include re
s ear c h, technical assistance. 
training of personnel, promoting 
exchange information among local 
officials. and leadership in per
suading local officials to adopt 
pro m i sin g new programs or 
methods. 

The Advisory commission has 
recommended, along this line, the 
creation of a state agency which 
might be known as the "Office of 
Local Affairs." 

ANOTHER approach to the 
problem would be to place the re
search, technical, advisory and 
educational functions in the Uni
versity. J mention this, not be
cause [ am trying to build an em
pire, but because a good begin
ning has already been made at 
the University of Iowa through: 
the Institute of Public Affairs 
under the able direction of Dean 
Zenor. This institute, to quote the 
University catalog, "serves as a 
research and service link between 
the University and public officials 
and units of government on the 
loca\', county and state levels in 
Iowa. 

Through the Institute, related 
areas of thll University and their 
research facilities are brought in 
contact with the problems faced 
by public officials in the state." 
Another agency at the University 
which is successfully engaged in 
supportive services for local and 
state government is the Bureau of 
Police Science. 

THE INSTITUTE of Public Af· 
fairs does not now have the re
sources to do the job that is need
ed. But building on its consider
able experience and with greater 
resources, a magnificent job of 
strengthening local government in 
Iowa could be carried out by the 
University of Iowa. 

I can think of no way in which 
the University could render a 
greater service than to provide 
such research, technical services. 
education, and training for local 
government in Iowa. 

WHETHER or npt this function 
should be carried on at the Uni
versity. others could decide. My 
main point is that there is noth
ing that could be done for local 
government in Iowa that would be 
progressive and productive than 
the establishment of a strong. 
well-financed agency for techni· 
cal, educational, and research 
support of local government. I 
strongly urge you to include a 
recommendation on this subject in 
your report. 

A WEAKNESS of local govern· 
ment is the difficulty of attract
Ing qualified personnel. This is 
due in part to inadequate salaries 
resultine from the small scale of 
government units. It is also due 

in part to lack of a career civll 
service, and to lack of adequate 
pensions and other fringe bene· 
fits, and to lack of opportunity 
for local government officials for 
advancement. The state could per· 
form a great service by develop
ing a state-wide local government 
career service with a Vl!sted pen· 
sion system. 

The traditional theOl'y that em· 
ployes 01 the city or county 
should be exclusively local citi
zens is an unsound one, especially 
sInce qualified people for highly 
technical public service do not 
exist in many localities. Some of 
the large cities and states are 
now drawing employes from all 
over the country. And even small 
cities draw their city managers 
from outside today. It seems rea· 
sonable that this practice might 
be extended. 

My comments have been very 
general and sweeping. I am fully 
aware of political realities in the 
area of local government reform, 
and I do not expect that all the 
ideas I have propounded. even if 
you and others were to agree with 
them cOuld be adoptea soon. 

At lhe same time, I feel strong· 
Iy obout the importance of local 
government to the welfare of peo
ple and the economic and social 
development of the state, that I 
think timid and small thinking in 
this area would be a disservice 

In low a where we are yet rela
tively free from the nagging prob. 
lems of urban sprawl, congestion. 
crime. air pollution. etc., we have 
an opportunity through improved 
local government, to contribute 
greatly to the satisfaction of life 
in this great and beautiful state. 
I am glad that through the work 
of your Commission, this oppor· 
tunity will be grasped. 

University I) Calendar 
July 6-July 28 

Repertory Theatre. In nighUy 
rotation, University Theatre, 8 
p.m.: "Dinny and the Witcbes." 
"The Birthday Party," "The 
Snob," "CC\1l Me by My Right
ful Name." 

Tuesdav, July 7 
Lecture - Dr. Peter Coman

duras, "Doctors of Humanity," 
Macbride Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

WfC!lHIsday, July I 
Faculty Chamber Music En

sembl«:, Main Lounge of Union. 8 
, Thursday, July' 

Quadrlcentennial lectUre 
ROS;lliA Cplie, SUI proff;!ssor of 
English and . bistory. "~arlowe 
and Bacon: Dream and Night
mare of LeaI'1)ing," Shambaugh 
Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

Through July 21 
"The Portrait and the Presl· 

dent" - Terrace Lounge - UD
Ion. 

. Throu.,. July 21 
"Drawing and the FIgure, 1400 

1964." - Art Buildiolr 

p. zw. ~ " IIIrlttM and MII,d bv rtutUrru lind " ,ootrrt«l ", 
• '-nl of ,.,. IhMknt '""'- Ilaed by tIN """"' hotIf.., #fIW 
...... ~d by tIN "MdenI of chi Uflloerrity. Til. DIIUg 
........ ~ policy .. not an ....,. 01 SUI a~ "' ...... 
..., Of opinion, In ang partlcultu. 

Adventuring In Central Park, 
the girls break into a bit where 
''two beautiful white nurses" 
elude being "ravished by band
~' br sc'ramblin, among the 
nds aear the pond. 

Also on the roeks ia Sellers, 
madly DeCkina with Paula Pren
tiss, a gangly !lip who imagines 
her husband omnipresent and 
keeps , Sellen It bay throughout 
fie picture, &eneratil)g some 

. ' 
tJnlverslty Bulletin Board 

d t • 

it hili..,.., .. .......... P •• " .....o...t al th U 11I1t.r ..... . ... .... L... r ~...,.., ong e \Vay. p pop ..... "" ,.Iter .... J..... die b\t)ble-blowinl mop pel s, 
,tty I ..... . 1 .... ,,.. Mee. .IL .r-.. ... g " .... Ilers .... ....,;_1. <- de-N .... Iellt.r . ...•... lebIt.......... JVn:W,..,.. .. ........... 1M 
• ,.,.. HIt., .... .. .,.. .... r11!11tr .'ot • • ...... ,. "!Nt .... .. .... It..,. ...... . 
,.11 .... ,."..,. .... Iltw.nat....... The girls nee, capering over 

loll" A"*...... garbage cans and fireplugs from 
... CIty ..... ... ,..rtltrt TIt,. .a.... "'--t S .... 1es W h'ngton Ant. Nt .. Icllt., .... .. . _. Artl "'"'l I:JtIZi uu to as I 
AiM ...... UrI .. "., ... r1~......... -.~. Freefloatillg in .. low roo-== = ... Irw ... , , tiI'l!I as you share Lheir lmpro\). 

Allyn ....... , able jaunt, you noUce that shag-
c ....... ".""'" ...... A......... b . ed T' Walk . Nat'l. AllY. Mer •.• . . .. D •• 1cI 1C1ta. gy- au Ippy er IS some 
Art. C_ ..... . . c.tIIy ' .... NIIcI eblck indeed. 
.... P ...... ......., .... MIlt .. 11_ Val . ...>u.L...' __ '1 .. ll_t .. ~ Cl"u .. t .... _r •.. . . . . . Jill! c."It, It Ply............,.. Y uu UI.,.,., 
Tru ..... ..,nI .. ................... as well as athletic, witb a thee-

..... : B, earrIer ID tllM. Inc.: N_ C. ShIDD. , ~f: apy record including Johns Hop
~~o J:! Ja: ':o· ... ~ IIarUet ft. ,....."1\11 ~.~:~ kIns: "He knew even less about 
• i..u In f!.r.: .. per ,~ * r\-!a~ ~.0'Jf!'i. 'it ~ me tban Mayo's." Oll', divorced 
Z~ fS; three mo.-. ft· All =~~ e ::i &,.ju~ motIIer is sympathetic with Val. =-U':~~·J. 0aa:; ~1e~id~ r, ~ ~~ ,.a~ unha:i~~~~ w~& ~a:i:' 

Alii.l.1ed "... II tIIE9i ' !I~ ~dtt _~ =~ and Walker e,tablish lIllY to u. .. tor fa ':. ~I.. II more than fled,. 
all leal ~ ~. 'lUll eom ...... tn Mveral neat .. ~mu __ " _. 1 __ ' • 
1IIIpa.... .JII. to p.-. .da, . ... .... vviaation., IJIOIt notable be-

• IdI&erIal. Prof Arthur • :r.-..~~ :: ~ ~",. ina their incurable dJJease farce. 
.smoft;A .... J1tiIna. Prof. 1:. lob \:'.. ~l!"-!b'.e~I1!rr_tlfl!!1 wm Val. bas an "attack" on I Mid· 
~ Clreulalloll, Prot. ftbur ~ If ~ "'" .... ;.. . ~ avenue. and lnataatly at. 
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ABRA~AM 
LINCOLN 

"IIMrtnJ lullttln ... rel n .. lce. II"" ~ rlcelY ... at TIl. Dally lew., 
eHke, R_ .1 'ot'IImUftJc.tlon. Cent... by nIIo/i .. til. 1Ia, IItfOrl 
~"Ic.tlon. TII.y ...... t'~d .nd 'I'"~ "Y .n MYI .. r or Officer of tIM 
..-/Atlen ....... flUbl . ", ... 1, .... 1.1 'unctietll .ro Mt .... 1 .. 1. ,., 
",I. 1MtIeft. 

'H.D. OIRMAN~ The . peelal Ph.D. 
Gennan examinatIon will be IIlven 
011 ThlIrIday, V JUly, from 1:00-4:00 
poIII. f!l Room lOG ScIIaefler Hall. 
Thll exam II lor those .tlldent. who 
hill. _eM prIOlo ., .... n'a"'ent. to 
prepare tb<! work privately. Btlnll 
boob and artIcle. to thi! exam. All 
thd.e Itudenu plannln, to talle the 
exam _,,"t re,ister ~rlor to j July, 
Room 103 SchaeCret Hall. 

VITEIlANI: ElICh atUdentt ullder 
P~ or PL8S4 must sl,n a 9nn to 
cower his .tteadllnce J~e 10 to 30. 
The form will be avaU.ble .t room 
BIL Unlventt)' H.1l on and after 
Juq 1. 

"TO CANDID4TIS .. 0. DIOR.IS 
IN AUGUITI Ord.n fer official 
,raduatIDo ~nouncemenl. of the 
AUJust 111M Commencement .re now 
"'IDI tale. P.e your order before 
noon 12:00 A.M. Tueaday t .luJy 7, at 
the AIUlllnl HOUM 130 N. ¥aDllOn 
St.. .ero.. trom lh. Union. Pnoe 
~ unouneelllent II 15 cante, pay. 
able wilen brdered ."~AJUIDIII OIf1c:e 

.1 

MAUi LlnA • ." IUMMIR HOURI: 
lUllO It/AU,.. 1IoII~J'l1I!'Y' 1:10 a.m.' ; s~tQt ,7:30 
. .... '8 ~~" , 1:30 p. .·mld· 
""bt· ~ ·S : , Mr.day-Thtm' 

I,' 'r '.111.·10 fl!.m. a&t .... nee and 
.... do.. 1 to ••. m.); JI'rId.y 
4 s.W_..", . · ...... ,.JII., 8ua. 
, I p.lll:'" "".m. . -

. f 

PARENTI COOPERATIVE IAIY. 
SITTING LEAOUE. Those Interested 
In membershlll or delllrln, alttera 
ealI Mrs. Irl Clrte~ .t ... sro. . 

THI DEPARTMENTI 01 MuJlc 
... d Dr ..... Ja cenJunctlon with the 
Fine ArIJ Fe.t1val pteeent LII 
Boheme. an opera ! tn rour let •• 
... ~ with full orcbeatr., _b· 
ery, - and co.tume!>_ July 28, 211, 3i, 
Au,. 1. Mall oraera acepled .na 
tleut aaIe, /ItIrt July 13 tllroUlli 

/tull. 1 dAU)' 9:30 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Bait Lobby Ticllat Dull, Iowa Me· 
morlal V .... on. All H.t. reHrvecL a.eo. 

lOW" "'I~ORIAL UNION HOUR., 
Cafeteria opel1 11:30 a.m.·l p.m. 
MondayoSaturday; 5-6:45 p.m. Monday· 
Frldayi.. 11:80 ''''.·1:80 p.m. SUDeMy. 
Gold .-eIther /loom ODen 7 I .m.· 
10:4~ p.m. Monday·Thuradar; , •. m.· 
Il:~ p_m.. Friday, ':30 • . m.·I1:45 
p.m. 8.tu~day: 1·10:45 p.m. Sunda)'. 

Jlacre.llo" "ea open a • . m..!l p.m. 
JlDII~·TlIul'ldayl • a.m.-mIdIII,bt 
rnday a04 S.turda,y. Jolt p.m. 6l1li
clay • • 

WOMI"" RICItIATIONAL SWIM> 
MIPCO wtll IMi Ift1Iablo " :11 p. 
IIODdAy tllrou,b Jl'rldAy at th. w_ 
.... Gym pool 'or ...... t., .. 
1M fMUlIJ ""_ . 

• 
' IUNDAY .~C"A.TIO" "OUDI 

fta "ald B..... """ ... _. 'of 
.-4 rweraallonal ICUYU". ,.... I 
p.m. 10 I p.m. ..cb IUD4~!WJI. 
III,)OD. AclmlllloD to tIIa bull WIll 
... b'l m card tbrou,b tII.I D 
"OOT. All f.cUltI .. WIll be .. aIIaIIIt 
neept tile Danutle -. 

'''TIIt-VARIITY CHRISTIAN ..... 
L.OW.HIP. .n Inlar.clanomlutlatlll 
.,oup of atudent&, .aet. .~ 
Tu ..... ' at 7:141 p... In toI, V ..... .... ~ .... _D .. tile JidIUI. 

Pl.AYN .... T. of .Idf ~ II actMtIe. 'Ill ,tu4ll.u., .uu. 
ullJ,,"lld tilt" 11'OU.'. • 
~ • ""Id Reu. ....Il 
IDd J'rtcIa,y .... 'bt troqa 7:14/ to • 
P.ID. " pro'rld.d no bom. , 
Mh.t II tobMlalI4L = ._ 
...... • IIiaIIID 

., 

. , 
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Harper 5 CLEARA 
Nothing held back . • • ALL 
chandi.. reduced. 

ENTIRE STOCK 

30 to 
• Infants and glrll wear .. Iii. 

• Sub teen girl. - latett 'n 
* BOyl Dept. - complet 

• Slim Styles
If you haDe Mver sllO'I'JTX1d 

now Is a good time 

JUST ARRIVED
Back To School 

, 
Harper s 



year 
go over very big with Uncle 

take him up on it. 
V'UI~U~"" said she wasn't going 

Cousin Alice's wedding 
for Vice·President. Aunt 

Aunt Augusta to her daugh· 
voted for Nixon. 

group in the family but they 
Scranton announced he was 

Marvin becal,lse he paid a 
dinner for President John· 

family money. 
gone to the dinner he would 

are going to be tough 
will for families all over 

time in our lives when water 

unities 
in part to lack of a career civil 
service, and to lack of adequate 
pensions and other (dnge bene· 
fits, and to lack of opportunity 
for local government officials for 
advancement. The state could per· 
form a great service by develop
ing a state-wide local government 
career service with a Vl!sted pen· 
sion system. 

The traditional theory that em· 
ployes of the city or county 
should be exclusively local citi· 
zens is an unsound one, especially 
since qualified people for highly 
technical public service do not 
exist in many locauties. Some of 
the large cities and states are 
now drawing employes from all 
over the country. And even small 
cities draw their city managers 
from outside today. It seems rea· 
sonable that this practice might 
be extended. 

My comments have been very 
general and sweeping. I am fully 
aware of political realities in the 
area of local government reform, 
and I do not expect that all the 
ideas I have propounded, even if 
you and others were to agree with 
them could be adopted soon. 

At the same time, I feel strong· 
ly ;lbout the importance of local 
government to the welfare of peo· 
pie and the economic and social 
development o( the state, that I 
think timid and small thinking in 
this area would be a disservice. 

In Iowa where we are yet rela
tively free from the nagging prob
lems of urban sprawl, congestion, 
crime, air pollution, etc., we have 
an opportunity through improved 
local government, to contribute 

to the satisfaction of life 
great and beautiful state. 

glad that through the work 
Commission, this oppar· 

will be grasped. 

University .... ~ .. 
Calendar V 

July 6-July 28 
J:lel>ert~ry Theatre. In nightly 

University Theatre, 8 
"Dinny and the Witcbes," 
Birthday Party," "The 

" "Call Me by My Right· 
Name." 

Tuetd.y, July 7 
Leotl1re - Dr. Peter Coman· 

"Doctors of Humanity," 
I Mllcblrlde Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

W~.day, July 8 
Faculty Chamber Music En· 

Main Lounge of Union, 8 
Thursday, July' 

Quadricentennial lecture 
I.W ...... '" Colie, SUI profllssor of 

and ~istory, "Marlowe 
Bacon: Dream and Night

of Learning," Shambaugh 
lAul:litor'ium 8 p.m. 

Through July 2. 
"The Portrait and the Pres I· 

- Terrace LoungC1 - Un· 

, nll""g" July 28 
''Drawing and the Figure, 1401 

" - Art BuildlDiI 

WCI'MIPI" ItICItIATION.'L IWI» 
be .nlJable ":11-11-

rrtda)'.t the w~ for it1Idu&l, _ 
•• 

' COMPLAIIITI •• taGH,,· ........ 
Ille UnlY.rllt, __ ,,!ainu! ... 

II .,... of tile UnlOil .... 
• III at tile .ta .......... at f. 

\!]I their fOI1ll. - at th. onM' 

'''T'It.VAlliiTYCHIIIITIA~ , .... 

E
WINIP. ,n Intirdenollll .. tIeeII 

oul' of ltuMatl, IDNU • .,., 
e~.)' It ':10 p.m. In tu, U ...... 
'tIJia .. _. Ie aM.uu.. , 

'--
""''\III,.tlTI of IDIst4 ,..,..,.. 

11 ICtJvItle. for ttuMau. ~ bIb and till\!' _ .... 
.. r!eld "ou.. _II Ed rrtdl)' lII.ht troll! T:IO .. P.... proYld.d no hom. • == ':,10=., ::rd. 

• 

Falling . .. 

Th,... members of the Hrwklye 
Parachute Club frOm MUICltlne 
entertained crowdl in City Park 
on July 4th, Each jumped from a 
plane cruillng It .bout 4,001 feet 
and ........ 1 to .. altltvd. of 
about 2,500 feel whe,. they opened 
their parachutes. Their pragr ... 
In ',...fall cwld be traced by col· 
orocI smole. Irll/lng from a Imall 
Imok. generator It rapped 10 thl 
rlghl bool. OnCI openld, th.lr 
colored 'chutel stood out clearly 
Iglinll the bllll sky. All th,.1 of 
the plrachutllts, each I former 
member of In Army airbornl unit, 
landed Illndlng up In the tar,11 
Iffl. 

Toward A 

Happy Landing 
, 

I Annual July 
Harper S CLEARANCE SALE! 

Nothing held back . , . ALL Spring and Summer mer
chandise reduced, 

. 
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED 

30 to 40cr~ 
* Infants and girl. wear to aft. 14 

* Sub te.n glrll-Iateat In Ityl .. 
* BOyl Dept. - compl.t. thru lize 12 

* Slim Styl .. - for chubby girls 

1/ you 1Iooe ruwer shopped with tl8 , •• 

now Is a good time to start. 

JUST ARRIVED - FALL STYLES 
Back To School Dr ..... , 

Sportswoar, Boys Jeans, ote. 

101 South Dubuque, lowo City 

Yaung Fashion. I 

Harper 5 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-low. city, low_' .... , .My ", ~iilJ" · 

. Prof. Goodale 
Bowen Gives Support Services Set 
To Civil Rights Stand Wednesday 

In Lett.r to SARE-

Dolch ro SpeOk

Ca
\ rr:~~!u~.~~t.~ ~ .. ~--I 

A repetition of an introductory The war against disease waged ~rents and teachers m dealiII&;-
lecture on a new computer pro- in underdeveloped countries of With the same ICbool chlld. 

Support of SUI's policy of equal opportunity and access to A high mass of requiem will be grammlng system for non·spe- the world by teams 01 physicians The workshop, whlch belID JUDe 
facilities for aU, regardless of race, creed, color or national origin, sung for Dr. William G. Goodale, cialists. will be given July 8 at ~ and medically trained assistants 22, will end July 10. . :=-. , 
was expressed Monday by President Howard R. Bowen. .... at 10 a.m. Wednesday at St. p.m. III the Shambaugh Audl' sponsored by MEDICO will be de- ••• '= 

I I D D V ul d f th Joseph's Catholic Cburch in Far. torium by Prof. John P. Dolch, scrU>ed by Dr. Peter D. Com· , 
n a etter to lane e a , A4, Ames, presi ent 0 e SUI I head of computer research at SUI. anduras tonight at 8 o'clock in Prof To Conf.renc • . 

chapter of SARE - Friends of ey. Professor Dolch presented the Macbride Auditorium. Dr. Coman- Betty Vu der Smlssen aasodate 

Earthquake 
Shakes Up 
Mexico City 

SNCC, President Bowen affirmed Dr. Goodale, who had been pro- lecture first June 29. It will be reo duras will tell of his observations professor of Women's' Pbysical 
his "strong support" of the Uni. fessor and head of the Department peated for the beneflt of those un· around the world in bebaJI of Education is lannin to ttend the 

or Pedodontics in the SUI Colleg able to attend at th~t time and MEDICO and CARE, for which he. ,~ g a 
verslty's position on human rights " '. ~ for anl' others who WISh to learn served as secretary.general and SIOna! Education for OUtdoor ·Rec· 
as published in ils general cata· of ~ntistry ~lnce 1961, died m Uru· about the system. assistant executive director. His reatlon, July "11, at the State-, 
logue. verslty Hospital at 4 p.m. Saturday .... most recent tour was made during University College 0( Foreatq~j 

He also endorsed the work of the following a heart attack. He bad R.naissanc. l.dure Ihe spring and summer of 1963. Syracuse University. -
been in the hospital a week. He wi!! illU8~ate his lecture with The conference is the first ~l 

SUI Committee on Human Rights, Dr. Goodale, born in Farley Nov. f!1e allernatives . ope~ 10 the ~an a 15-mmute film. voted to determining edueatioaal" 
MEXICO CITY III _ An earth. now in its second year, which 14, 1919, received both D.D.S. and dedicated t~ learnmg m the pe~lod Tickets will not be required for needs for recreation mana,en. 

quake shook Mexico City and "has been a positive force in bring· M.S. Degrees Irom SUI. He prac. of the RenaISsance, and t~e po~slble the program, which is a feature ... 
caused deaths and heavy damage ing this Vnivel1lity to a role of ticed dentistry at Marion in 1952· consequences of hIS c~olce .~ill be of the 1964 Summer Lecture Series M F d" 
in the Pacific coastal state of Guer· leadership in many aspects of hu. 53 and had been the theme of the fmal Shake· at SUI.. •• emory lUl, " .~. 
rero in the early morning darkness on the SUI faculty speare : ~~rlowe . Gallleo Quadri. . 
Monday. Damage to the Mexican man rights," and assured Miss De· since. He served centenDlal lecture. M t' Ouf dd 
capital was slight. Vaul that the Committee will con· in the U.S. Navy The speaker will be Rosalie L. oun alne.r. Ing To A New' '''' 

The chief of slate police in Chilo tinue to work in behalf of the Vni· from 1942-46. The Col ie, professor oC English and The Iowa Mountaineers held an . 
pa,ncingo, capital of Guerrero, 100 versity "not only to eliminate dis. SUI professor also History on "Marlowe and Bacon: outing at Devils Lake, Wis .• during . 
m~es south~est of ~exico City, crimination but to develop in tu. had been super· Dream and Nightmare of Learn· tbe Holiday weekend. Fot'ty-eight Zoo Stock : 
said he received unofficial reports' s viser of dental in«" at 8 p.m. Thursday in Sham. persons from Iowa and JIlinois par. 
of 19 persons killed in this moun. dents and staii a real sense of service at the baugh Auditorium in the SUI Lib- ticipated. They spent the time • , .. 
tainous state. responsibility in solving the many [0 w a Hospital rary. c.limbing, !tiking, horse·back riding, Children of the Iowa Cltyarea\J 

Uncon£irmed reports reaching human relations problems of this S c h 0 0 1 for Se. and swimming. will be enjoying two new IStr~, 
government sources in Mexico City country" v ere I y Handi· "I L b d On July 25, members of the UOIl8 soon at the City Part !GO - ~ 
estimated the death toll at more' capped Children Ral a or Lea er group will leave for Munich, Ger· a prairie dog village and a Pair of·: 
than 40, with hundreds more In. IN ReSPONSE TO a letter from and consultant and dental super. many to hike and climb in Ba· swans, in memory of Lisa . Rosen· 
jured. Miss DeVaul, President Bowen vlser for the State Services for Dies ' Monday in varia, Tyrol. Dolomites and the baum and Anna Bourjaily, elevm;t • • 

The Mexico City afternoon news. wrote: crippled Children since 1960. Dr. Swiss and French Alps. year-old daughters of SUI faeulit' 
paper Ultimas Notlcas said its cor· " I welcome this 0 rtun't Goodale was a sWf member of Cleveland CII"nic •• • members Milton Rosenbaum and" 
respondent in Chilpancingo report· . . . ppo I Y the Hospital Dental Department at T h f Vance Bourjaily. 
ed at least 45 dead in several Guer- to express my genuine concern in University Hospital and attending eoc en Con erenc. The girls were killed in .. auto--y 
rero villages. the area of human rights. Tbis is in restorative dentistry at the Vet· D;~!~~~~~h~hi:e~an-h~yrl~ How can I\, teacher best jll\er- mobile accident five weeks ago,. 

Commandante Angel Rosales an area of Ireat importance to the era n s Administration Hospital, to Grand Chief Engineer of the pret and report the progress 01 his As a memorial to the gIrlA, the' 
Arana said a report of 18 dead students faculty and staff or the Iowa City. He was director of the students to parents? Forty·three two families decided to start a:; , Brotherhood of Locomotive Engl. I h I 
came from the village of Coyuca de U I ·t f [ I I sed Program for Utilizing Dental As· neers (BLEJ by shoveling coal on oWfl teac ers, co u n s e 0 rs and fund for the benefit of the ohlllb ' 
Catalan. n versl y 0 owa.. am p ea sistants at the College of Dentist"'. school administrators are seeking ren of the community. . .' 

th t th U i it f th • ~ a train when he was 16, died Mon· ' . It 

IHe ~ald th~villag: o~ Ar~ella wthas f a '--~'t t~ vers
in

y IS o~e 0 e Dr. Goodale was a feilow of the day in a Cleveland Clinic. answ~s ~o thl: Tq~e~tion ~t ISYI'S Tina Bourjaily, Anna's mother, 
a ~o amag ,an. .e new e ew ,"""I u ons America to set American College of Dentists, the Davidson, chief executive o{ the secon aren - e c er e a Ion· recalled her daughter had always 
wife of th~ mUnicipal president forth in its catalogue a forthright American Public Health Assocla. oldest rail labor organization in the ships Conference. admired the grace and beauty of) 
there was killed. s~tt:ment ~n i';s :esJl:ODsibllit!es to tion and the American Association Western Hemisphere since Aug. I, J . B. Stroud, professor of educa· swans, and had often wished ,there 

The governor of the state, Ray· ehmmate dlscrlmmstLon. I Wish to for the Advancement of Science 1960 led the light for the rive rail tlon, said the workshop Includes were a pair of the lovely bJtds in. 
mundo Abarca Calderon, flew to aff!rm my strong support of that and was a member of the Ameri. ope;ating brotherboods during the both lecture and discussion ses- the zoo. The RosenbaUInS rert.eti\- ' 
the stricken area. In the Sierra de policy and to pledge that I shall can Dental AsSOCiation, American recent work.rules dispute. sions which consider problems of bered Lisa's affection for the amlll
G~~rero I~ounh~~ ra.~g~h rth make everr effort as a member Men of Science, the American Aca· He entered the hospital Saturday reporting to parents, techniqUes of mg antics of prairie dogs, which, 

e po Ice c Ie sal e ea .!" the Uruversity community to demy of Pedodontics, the Interna. with what a family spokesman holding conferences, group discus· construct villages underground. 
quake occurred at 1:23 a,m. mono Implement that policy. tional Association of Dental Re· t ed bo I d' dOt 
~ay morning, t~elts~m~t1~e st~rg "At the same time I wish to en. search, the American Association s~~~ he ~ad ~~ I~~'::. :r ~om~i~~ 
reThmors

f 
were e lOt I ex c°

rt 
Yf' dorse the work of the University of Ped?dontists, and the Iowa Den· tion of illnesses. 

e amous coas a reso 0 C 'tt H R'''''ts h' h tal Society P S H th fl I t 
Holiday Toll Sets Record 

Acapulco, in Guerrero State 175 omml ~ on uman 16 " w IC' erry : ea., 63, r~t as~ s ant 
miles southwest of Mellico City, is .now In its secon~ year ~d Dr. Goodale had written articles grand chief d~rlDg DaVidson s ten· By The AlHC!lated P,.., For a similar non·holiday week· 
!was reported to have felt the W~I~ has ';leen ~ posItive force In on research for a number of pro· ure, automallcally becomes head Traffic accidents killed 504 per· end period two weeks ago, thefll., 
quake; but no serious damage or brlngmg th!s ~nlversity to a role fessional journals and had been a of the 6S,OOO·mem~r union. Heath SODS during the nation's Fourth of were 420 traf!ic deaths, 16 boatini ; 
casualties were caused there. of leadership m many aspects of frequent speaker for workshops is from Ho~and, ~Ich. July weekend, a record for a three· fatalities and 104 drownings. • ' 't 

The tremor that shook Mexico human r!ghts. 1 am so pleased that and conferences (or dentists. Much Davidson s r a II r 0 a d .career day Independence Day holiday. The traffic fatallty total was al· 
City was the sharpest felt in the th~re eXIsts on this campus. a com· of his research was conducted with spanned 47 years - from hl.s bo~· , A 78-hour survey of accident fa· most midway in an esUma~ m'de 
capital since 1957. It caused build. mlltee to pl~n an inter·insht~tional the aid of grants from the U.S. hood days at '!'airmont, Ill. - until. talities, from 6 p.m. Thlll'sday, to before the holiday by engineers of 
ings to sway, walls to crack, and exchange With ~ southern ~tJtu. Public Health Service. ~e rose steadily to the top or tbe midnight Sunday, showed a toll the National Safety Council, who 
routed tourists into the streets in tio.n, and that thiS fall there will be Dr. GOOdale's survivors include mdependent union., His father, which soared past tbe previous said the expectation could be fixed 
pajamas and underwear. The only a studen~ exchange with Talladega his widow, tbe former Elizabeth Frank, was a coal mmer and farm· record of 442 for a Fourth of at 450 to 550. 
reported casualty was a man who College In Talladega, Ala. Hinds, and their four children _ er who always wanted to be a rail· sil)lilar duration in 1960. The nation's traffic toll Includell , 
broke an ankle carrying a child out ''THI UNIVERSITY must be David, U; Mary, 8; Joan, 5; and roader. . Iowa recorded 7 trame deaths the worst holiday death total ever 
01 a house. concerned about the housing of Christopber, seven months. Last year, :r'he N~~ York TImes an~ 4 drowntngs over the Fourth of recorded in California, M victims. 

Its students and its staff and wrote of DaVidson : The future Is- July holiday, a toll well below that The count was heavy also in other 

Depth Divers Tell 
Of Life on Bottom 

therefore, must be genuinely inter: S h . dh h ~r union o[ficial .apent his days of last year when 11 persons died, states. ' 
ested in eliminating discrimination C ml auser C arges fishing, helping hiS father, and Nationally, there were 120 drown· Michigan counted 38 deaths and 
in housing. The University is for· S h I Ch haunting the local railroad yards. lngs during the just-ended weekend Texas 37. Others with more thall' 
tunate to have foreign students on C w.ng. ang.s He watched the expresses ro~ring and also 42 deaths from boating 20 dead were New York, 261 1Ill., 
its campus, aDd we want these MUSCATINE III _, Rep. Fred through and ~he rumbling fretg~ts accidents. nois, 25; and Ohio, 21. 

MIAMI, Fla (.4'1 - Two happy young people to carry home with Sch I <R I . . h" t shifting cars In the yards at Fair· ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
young divers whd made history by them an appreciation of our way wen.ge : owal, IS t e grea· mount." 
living and working for two days of life. There are enough proble est vaCillator m the Iowa Congres· 
and nights 430 feet down on the a freshman must face without ~! sional delegation" Democratic can· Summit St. Bridg. Op.n 
bottom of the Atlantic Ocean said additional fear of being discrimin. didate J 0 h n R. Schmidhauser 
M d "W Id h ta ed Summit Street bridge, closed for on ay : e cou ave s y ated against. Moreover, the Uni. charged Monday nl·ght. t k .. repairs since late May, is now 
wo wee s. versity should be. a place ~here Schmidhauser who seeks to un. open to tramc between 3:30 p.m. 

The adventure of Jon Lindbergh, students can associate freely m an '. 
37, and Robert Stenuit, 30, ended intellectUal climate without regard seat Schwengel In the 1st Congres· an~h: :~:~in~~~y 'of the work on 
Monday after a 94·hour ordeal in to race, color, creed, or national sional District, prepared his ad· 
th perl (I f d the bridge is expected to be com· 

e cram con nes 0 a ecom· origins. dress for World War I veterans . h b k pleted within 10 days according to 
pressIOn c am er on the dec of "Therefore, the University in here. . Rock Island Railroad officials. If 
tbe research vessel, Sea Diver. H . . "We felt fine all the time," said every espect of its program will e said Schwengel switched his work is not completed by this 

strive relentlessly not only to eli· support to Gov. William Scranton weekend, the bridge will be open to 
Lindbergh, han d so meson of minate discrimination but to de. of Pennsylvania for the GOP presi. auto traffic from 3:30 p.m. Sat.-

WANT A CLEAN WASH?'" 
Our WestingllOwe washers give you tJ clean, fre~h 

wash even) single time' 

LAUNDROMAT ·11 • 
• Coin Operat.d 

• 316 E. Burlington 
• ,... 'arlelng 

11 .. ", ... 

• 320 E. Burlington 
Charles A. Lindbergh, who does 'a1 . , 
_~~~~~~~~inb~~and~a~~~~~~ingal~u~rd~a~y~t~0~8~a~m~.~M~0~n:d~~~'iiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ famous father did in the air. real sense of responsibility in solv· "mild endorsement" to Sen. Barry II 

All equipment worked perfectly, ing the many facets of the human Goldwater (R·Ariz.>. 
Lindbergh said, and the exper!. relations problems of this country. Schwengel changed positions on 
ment proved that men can live and r wish to assure you that the Unl. a salary increase for members 
operate at great depths (or extend- versity Committee on Human of Congress, Schmldhauser said, 
ed periOdS. Rights will work continUOUsly to and "voted against every major is· 

this end." sue of I'nterest to the 1st DI·strl·ct." Lindbergh and Stenuit, Belgian 
author and explorer, rode a pres· 
surized elevator to the bottom at 
J: 15 p.m. last Tuesday, near Great 
Stirrup Cay in the Bahamas. 

Until 2:20 p.m. Thursday they 
made their home in an inflatable 
rubber chamber 9 by 4 feet in 
diameter, occasionally swimming 
out to do photographic work. 

Then the elevator whisked them 
back to the deck of the Sea Diver, 
where they were transferred to the 
chamber in which the long process 
of reconditioning their bodies to 
atmospheric pressure was carried 
out. 

Welcome Summer Students 

THE 
BEST 
AT 
PRICES 
YOU 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALQN 

"One 0/ Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salam" 

16 FULL TIME HAIR STYLISTS 
w. Specialile In Hair Coloring (Par
ticularly Bleachl", & 'aat.II). W. Giv. 

loth Conventional & IocIy 'e"""I11"'" 
THE ULTIMATI IN 
HAIl DISIGNING 

WOoer S5 Y". of B~ 
SIftIic, lit 10Wfl CIIy 

THE 
BEST 

AT 
PRICES 

YOU 
CAN CAN 

AFtlORD * [337058251 * AFfORD 

III s. DUIUQUI 

LORENZ' BROS. , , 

SEMI·ANNUAL 
I 

,. 

SHOE CLEARANCE 
NOW, IN FULL PROGRESS 

SAVINGS up to 
\ 

MENS-WOMENS-:CHILDRENS 

SHOES 
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Nationa Is Favored 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Th. follow· 
I", .... exc.rpts from ~Iumn. of 
IportS edlton of I_a dilly new.· 
pa.,.,.. commenting on the ..-cent 

State Tennis Meet 
To Open Thursclay 

.:! On SUI Courts 
coaching staff at rowa and the Ad· The Iowa Closed Tennis Tooma· 
ministration are not seeing eye to ment will be beld here beginning 
eye. If that's true, it is bad." Thursday and concluding Sunday. 

• • • 
rtaitnatlon of Jerry Hilgenberg Jim Eiland. in Blowio' 0[( 
I. defwnsi\'t cotch of the tOWI Steam, in The Burlingtoo Hawk. 
Hlwk.y" Ind N •• 1 aAl,tant to Eye: 
hNcI ~ .. ch Jerry Bum •. ) ARE IOWA'S football coaches go
John- O'Oonnel, In Sports Chau, iog over the side in Ule face of a 

the Davenport Tim ·Democrat. losing season? 
wrote: It looks like a massive aban· 

Don Klotz, SUI tennis coach and 
tournament manager, said Mon· 
day that he did not know many 
would enter this years tournament 
but said there were about 1010 par· 
tlcipants last year and many of 
them had entered more than one 
division. 

Dodgers Can Thank Zimmer 
For Relief Ace Perannoski 

We were listening the other day donment with Jerry IDlgenberg Klotz said tournament activity By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
to one of those open discussion getting a promotion and Bob Flora would be centered at the courts Ron Perranoskl, the brilliant 
things. leaving via the same route. near the Main Library with some southpaw relief pitcher, has been 

Naturally th dillCu ion tentered On paper it look as though action of the Field House coufis. with the Los Angeles Dodgers since 
on sElbrts. What is a more whole· Iowa has as much chance lor a In the event of rain the Armory the spring of 1960 and there must 
some subject? good year as the United States will be used. have been many times when he 

EVERYBODY IS entitled to hm has for peace in Viet Nam. Klotz said that after the first two said a prayer of thanks for an in· 
o~lnlon and Since (his is the United Altho~gh it 1& O~ly an uneducated days the asphalt course would prob. fielder named Don Zimmer. But, 
S~tes of America. a fellow has guess, . It wouldn t com~ as ~y ably not be used much. for Zimmer, now with the Wash· 
~ right to express himself. . shock If th~ football ship s ~apt~m No players have been seeded yet, inglon Senators, Perranoski might 

,"What do you think of Jerry Hll· followed hiS line coaches, m, like he said, but some of the topranked never have been a Dodger. 
gtnberg resigning his post as lin November or December. players in the state. including Roy "Play me or trade me," Zimmer 
assistant coach at Iowa Univer· Sprenglemeyer of Dubuque and Bill told general manager Buzzie Ba· 
sb?" one of the gents asked. N.·cklaus Arr'lves ,' Ball of Waterloo are expected to vasi of the Dodgers in the spring 

!That question has been asked enter the men's division. of 1960. The Dodgers did the latter, 
many times and the answers vary. h . He said, however. that Bob sending Zimmer to the Chicago 
:"PersonaJly, 1 thought Jerry For Britis Open; Sprenglemeyer and Steve Wilkin. Cubs for $25,000 and three minor 

might be a big figure in the future son, who have competed in the leaguers. 
of Iowa University football," one Gives Course Test past would miss this year's meet ONE OF the players was Perra· 
of the men said prompUv. j Is I I noski, who in this third minor , because ,hey are p y ng n touma· . d '1 

"ToMe had the appearance. Since ST. ANDREWS. Seo land LfI _ ments in the East. league campaIgn. ha campi ed an 
he was on AIl·Amerlcan play r Jack Nicklaus arrived at St. An. 11-10 record for San Antonio. 
h ,;must know the fundllmentals . drews for the British Open Golf Among thl\ juniors Klotz men· The Dodgers once looked upon 

Furthermore, II~lnk he had the Champl'onshl'p Mondav after 16 lioned Randy Murphy 01 Burling· Zimmer as the successor to short· 
best ch t ·t r tb II I ,ton, Randy Sprenglemeyer of Du- stop Pee Wee Reese. But while 

ance 0 rec~ 00 a pay· hours of travel al1d within minutes buque and Rich Strauss of Cedar leading the American Association 
er~ frll~ lo~a high. schools. he was out on Ole Old Course Falls as top contehders. in home runs and run~ batted in 

I thln~ hIS deciSIon to I~ave testing the tricky layout with the • .. for st. Paul. Zimme~ WDS hl·t I'n the the coaching ranks at Iowa Unlver ije said play Will be in all dlVI' • " 
•. . " ' 1 small British ball. slons for both men and women in head by a pitc;~ed ball in mid·sea· 

sity IS a enous blow. lie said he would use It because son or 1963. There were fears for 
ANOTHER FELLOW who buys a "I think it is 25 yards longer" than singles and doubles, as follows: his life. 

101. of tickets at Iowa University the larger American ball. Men's; senior's, l8-and-under ; In 1956 Zimmer was hit again. 
shook his head. Nicklaus, the leading U.S. money IS·and·under; 14-and·under: and 12- this lime suffering a fractured 

"What's going on out there?" he winner. heads a big American and·under. cheek bone. The Dodgers would 
asked. "I hear so many slories that challenge for the Open which in- Klotz said he did not use the tour· rather have him on the bench than 
l'm getting confused. eludes Champagne Tony LemaJ nament as a recruiting device for to have him risk his life. If he 
':'Why did Sharm Scheuerman Phil Rodgers, Doug Ford, DoIUI bls University team. He said most wanted to quit as a player the 

resign as the head basketball Sanders and amateur champion of his team members have agreed Dodgers had a job for him. But 
coach? Around here we thought him Deane Beaman. to come to SUI before the tourna· Zimmer wanted to play so the 
quite a conch as well as a fine Lema is one of the hot players ment. Dodgers traded him ofr. ' 
influence on ba ketba)l players. right now, Ford is a former PG~ AT THE TIME the Dodgers 

"He I aves amidst silence. I and Masters winner and Beamap , would rather have had a healthy 
slill haven't had a sati factory won the British amaLeur in 1959. Brown Quits Nats,' Zimmer than take a chance on 
answer why he left. Do you?" Nicklaus has won every major Perranoskl. This was before they 

Shucks. Q'Donnel wrote. all I tltle except the 'British Open, and P k S" H' knew Muary Wills could do the job 
know Is whllt I read in the papers. wants it badly. He almost had It ac ~rs 19 n 1 m at short. But Zimmer's persistence 

Another gent Ilt the table took last year but he shot bogey·bogey on a decision forced the deal and 
a second sip of hi coffce before on the last two holes. GREEN BAY, Wis. IA'I - Tom it was one of the best the Dodgers 
opening up. Bob Charles, the New Zealand Brown. who pulled out of protes· ever made. 

" I talkcd to a friend of mine left·hander, won the title in a slonal baseball after two seasons Perranoskl has been the big man 
from Cedar Rapids the other day," playoff with Rodgers, the CaJi~ with the Washington Senators. in the National League pennant 
he aid. "J w s urpriseQ at the foroia pro. Both are back. signed with the Green Bay Packers drives of the Dodgers. The 26.year-
informatlon he gave me. of · the National Football League old Perranoski, a native of Patter· 
"H~ TALKED about nothing but OUT FOR f4- Monday. son,.N.J....s.eLa.major league record 

a big blow·up in the Athletic De· ST. LOUIS (.4'1 - The standout Brown, the Packers ' No. 2 drMt for a southpaw in 1962 by appear· 
p'arlment III towo. What did he football running back of the St. choice in 1962, was fighting a losing ing in 70 lIames. He had a 6.6 
mejln by that? [ don't know. I'm Louis Cardinals, Bill Triplett. will battle with a .200 batting mark record with 19 saves. 
just hoping I get as good football be out for the 1964 season while when he told manager Jim Lemon BUT 1963 WAS an even better 
tickets Ihls 'year as I did last. I rec.overjng from a tubercular lung of the York, Pa., team oC the East· campaign for the 6·footer who now 
g6 ut there to be entertained, condition, the Cardinal manage- ern League that he was quitting lives In Van Nuys, Calif. When the 
olld I havlI thought I got a good ment announced Monday. baseball. pennant race reached the Sept. 9 
run ror pIy money. Triplett, 24, is undergoing treat- He is considered an excellent mark. Perry, as the Dodgers call 

'Tm disturbed to hear the rum· ment at his home in Cincinnati. prospect lor either flanker back or him, had won 14 and achieved 13 
ors and stories. Doctors expect full recovery, pos· defensive back in professional foot· wins. At the time he led both 

"Some soy thllt the football sibly in time for the 1965 season. ball. He is 23. leagues with an earned run mark 
r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~'' oC 1.75_ 

Perranoski's big pltcb Is a sinker 
and he has great control. Yes, the 
Dodgers are thankful Zimmer in· 
sisted on a trade. It brought them 
a big late·inning relief man. With· 
out Perranoski they might not have 
enjoyed that 7-game Labor Day 
lead over the Ca~dinals. 

NATIONAL UAGUE J.. 
W. L. ,ct. v .•. 

Philadelphia ...... 47 28 .627 '-
San FrancISco .. ..• 7 31 .603., W. 
CIncInnati ........ 42 35 .545 6 
pittsburgh ..... .. 40 35 .533 7 
LOl An,~le. .... sa 39 . .,1 10 
St. Louis .......... 39 40 .4114 10 
MUwaUkee .... . .. sa 40 .487 lOY.. 
Chicago ...... .... 38 38 .488 1tIY.. 
HOUlton ...... .... 37.3 .463 12\011 
New York ........ 23 5& .284 27 

Monday', Ru~1I1 
No games scheduled 

TodaYI Schedule 
AlI.Star Game at New Ybrk 

AMIRICAN L .... CUI 

~
• L. ,ct. 

Baltimore . ....... 4 28 .632 
Chicago .. .. .... 4 SO .593 
New York ... ... .. 45 31 .592 
Minnesota ........ 4S 37 .538 
DetrOit ........... 38 31 .4114 
Boslon ........... sa f1 .481 
LOI Angeles ... ... 87 44 .457 
Cleveland . ...... 34 4Z .«7 
Kansas City ,. '" 31 47 .397 
Washington .. ,... 31 51 " .2114 

Monuy's Ruultl 
No ,ames sd\eduled 

TocIaYI Schedule 

0 .1. 

3 
3 
7 

10\11 
1IY.. 
lSI'> 
14 
18 
19y" 

Sun Gets to Castro
After 7 Perfect Ihnings 

HAVANA CA'I - Fld.1 Ca.tro is 
g.Hing .trent.r and rec.lvl", 
mort IUppOrt - on the baltball 
fi,leI. 

T h. burded Cuban dldator 
lolned the t .. n·age lit for a bait· 
bill lIamt Sundey and pitched his 
first compl," glm. Iinct his r.v· 
olutlon, 

TIM bearded .... , a long tim. 
ba.eblll fan. also dr • .,. In twa 
run, with I pair of Ilngl .. as he 
led Clmaguty to I 14-4 vldory 
over Plnlr Del /llo. 

Castro pitch.d perfect ball for 
$Inn Innings, th.n w.ak.ned In 
the sun, 

----------------------------~~--~.----

Over 

Froml ~ 

Florsheim's Pedwin 
values to value. to 

$36.95 $12.99 

as low illS a'7@&' $1480 

EWE 

.' 

t 

~ 

Hush Puppy ~ 

~ 
value. to 

$14.95 

as.. low as 
~ $880 
~ 

...... ...... ............... 

With This 
~ 'qupon 

ON A MINIT CAR WASH 
With Or Without A Gao"", purchast 

C.upon Good Tu.sday, Wed~"y p ThUl'1llay, July 7, I and , 
GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHEll. GAS PURCHASE ••• 

As Low As 49c With lS Gallon t Purchase 
"YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT ••• IN MINUTES" 

I:ot A.M. to S:3I P.M. Mond.y throuth Satvrd.y. 
~ • r .. 

-------------------
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~ 

~ 

~ 
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OLYMPIC 

Elur~~9n' 
CR~W 50C1<5 ) 

Some men enjoy rugged action. Others prefer to I 
lounge around looking their handsome be.t • . 
Whatever your weef·end pleasure, you'll find 
our versatile OlympICS let you put your best foot . 
forward. With artistry, Burlingtoll knits th~ nne I 
crew socks of 80% wool, 20% nylpn {pr remark- \ 
able weightless co~f0rt .•. never too bulky to 
cramp your style. One size fits all. Terrijic '1Ul86 I 
of smart new colors-select your favorite. t~ay . . 

$IQO 

LA1s fhance To Start 
f • 

Ag'cinsf Don Drysdale 
NEW YORK (AP) - Dean Chance, the fun loving Los An. 

NEW YORK LfI - The National gples Angels' right-hander. was the American League's surprising 
League umpires. who on May 2G starting choice against big Don Drysdale of the Los Angeles 
threatened to strjke. reached • Dodgers in today's All-Star baseball game at Shea Stadium. 
verbal agreemen with the leagu~'8 After ' xears of chasing the 
executive council Monday provld· American Lea~e In AU·Star com· many of those right·handers they 
ing for an increase in their pension J>4ftltion 'th~ Nationa! League. a 7.5 le.ave in t~ere. O~ I ma~ ~alk to 
fund. favorite. f1n~iIy luid a chance to JJm BunnlD~, Philadelphia s per· 

f the 3
eD mattei'll ill this 35tb renewal fect game pitcher to see how he 

Joh? Reynolds, attomey or thoUch lhe American won 12 of feels. He pitched 10 innings Satur· 
ASSOCiation .of Na~onal Baseball e lirat 6. ~e Nali nal has taken day. 
League Um~lrei, said a~e~ a three- 1~ o( the last 18 wltti one tie. As a "The ideal thing in these games 
hour meebng thllt We have result the American's edge is 17- is to get as many men as pjlssible 
~eached ~ verbal ag~Dt on an 16-1. in the game but still to win it. I 
mcrease 10 the pension fund which 'About 4S 000 f t d t followed the voting for both first 
I will present to our association th' anst athre eMxpetsc, e a and second teams and had only 

d M G'I (W G'I . ,- e game a e e new an r I es arren I eS, prell' Y-di . FI ih' M d four lefty hitters so I added John· 

Nden~ OfalU1cLeNL) WilltP~tsesent to th4j ~~ny~or: will ~oll~! the e:o~t:t ny CaUison, (Philadelphia), who al· 
atlOn ague a I summer . . t d S ok ti . Chi" on NBC network teleVISion and ra· ways wear~ us ou, an ~ y 

mee ng In ~ago.. dlo. Game tbne is noon (CDTJ. Burgess. (Pittsburgh). who hits a 
The meeting IS tentatively sched· B th tin I ' ton agamst the Dodgers." 

uled for Aug 10 .. ecause e sear g me·ups, t d bo 
. . . selected by vote of the players. Als on wa~ n.ot annoye a. ut 

No details of the agreement were cllaches and managers are loaded managers pltchmg All·Star pitch. 
announce4· with rlght.h;lOded b~tters, both ers .over the weekend. Fo~r of ~e 

At present, the pension plan for manager Al"Lopez of the Chicago N.abonals started Sunday, mcludmg 
umpjres retiring at 55 CIlIIs (or $200 \lhite Soli and ',Valter Alston of the hiS own Sandy Koufax. 
a year for each year of serviCe. At world champion Dodgers picked "I don't know how you can tell a 
a meeting in Chicago last lda..v the right·handed starting pitchers. manager not to use his best pitch· 
umpires voted ag~inst an ?tfer TONY OLIVA', Minnesota's , fine er," Alston said. 
from the league to lDcrease thiS to rookie right flelder, is the only In addition to Drysdale, Short 
$250. They asked lor" a boost to re(l.Jlar lefty sw,nger in the Am. and Bunning, Alston wlU have 
~ and threate~e~ ~pproprla~. erican line-up. although Mickey available Juan Marichal of San 
action by July S If thiS was ~ Mantll\ oC lbe New York Yankees, [<'roncisco, Dick Farrell of Houston. 
granted. Late.r they a~reed to j)OIt- a switch hitter, will bat lefty Dick EllSW(Jrth of Chicago and 
pone any achon pendmg the meet; agal,nllt Drysdale. Koufax. 
ing ~ere on the eve of the AD·S~ Billy Williams, Chicago Cubs' left THE AMERICAN starting line. 
ga,m . fielder, is .(he only lefty balter up will have three Yanks and three 

among the Naticmal starters. Minnesota Twins, plus third base-

Colts Send Staub -, 
Tq Farm Club . 

"Actually I~ doesn't mean that man Brooks Rob.inson of B~Nmor~ 
much," Alston said at a morning and shortstop JJm Fregosl 8f the 
news conference. ''These guys Angels. 
wouldn't be on the AlI·Star team if The Yanks are catcher Elston 

- tlley touldn't hit both left and right Howard, second baseman Bobby 
HOUSTON IA'I - Rus~y Staub, hand pitching" Richardson and Mantie in his 13th 

probably the Houston Colts' biggest Lopez's ch~lce of Chance sur. AlloStar game. The Twins' dele· 
bonus pl~yer and the symll?l of the prised many. The 23-year.old play. galion includes left fielder Harmon 
new National League club s youth time buddy of Bo Belinsky's start. Killebrew, the major league leader 
m?vement has been shipped to thjl ea Sunday in Boston a\1d was with so homers and 64 runs batted 
mmors. knocked out in the second inning. m, first baseman Bob Alison and 
. The 20·year-old ~i~8t basemap-out· ~HAtfCE, named to the All.Star Oliva. 

fielder and Louls.l8na 8C~oql~oy team for ' the first time, has a San Francisco has center fielder 
athlete Of. the year m 1961, was tOk! /i-5 woit.)ost record. He is the young Willie Mays and £irst baseman Or· 
Sunday mght. to feport to the. Colts man who made quite a stir by lando Cepeda among the National 
Okl~~oma City farm club 10 the feuding ' with the' management ask. starters and SI. Louis has shortstop 
PacifiC Coast League. I , .lng, fJlr~ . a '1'alse. over his $18,000 Dick Groat and third baseman Ken 

Staub, a/native of New Orleans, salary. ,The , oJVners . asked him to Boyer. 
was hitting .2O:l for ga g~s. witl! pro'(·he.'~d piten 'weil enOllgh OTHER STARTERS include right 
the Cllits blli ha~ t ,,"\lCk~ 11\; 27 to' earn' more.. fielder Roberto Clemente of Pitts· 
runs, Ithe tl1~ . highest< on the ~ Drysd~e, iz,' will />e making his burgh, second baseman Ron Hunt 
place club. 19Urth ADoSlar start having open. of New York, catcher Joe Torre 

Last year he hit .224 and bjltted ed both of the 1959 games and also of Milwaukee. Williams and Drys· 
in 45 runs. ~e first game at Washington in dale. 

"This may be the best thiDg for 1952. Alston said he picked him All starters. except pitchers. 
me," S~ub tola newsmen aftll lie ~ause he /lad the most rest. must play at least the first three 
was infQr~eQ of the d~i.lon. "I ''I'll possibly come In with Chris innings. No pitcher can work more 
know the club thinks it' i. for IllY Short of the Phillies after Drys· than three innings except in over· 
own good." dale," Alston .sald. "It depends how time games. 

eM) 
SALE! 

July Clearance of broken assortments of 
Spring and Summer merchandise. Every 
itein is f~~ regQLWtstock and strictly Red
wOO<! & q~s authentically styled and gnar-
aptt}ed quaftty, 1" \ '. . , 

. ,:, • : • 1 f' ., ... 
• •• 

SUITS 

The "Right Suit" , • , Dacron" WPjll 
Tropical with all season appearance. 
No charge for 4"" 
al era~ion8. ' y . 

Haspel "Wash 'n~ Wear. Dacron" Cot· 
ton Tropicat· Olive • Navy_ a
No charge for alterations. T 

SPORT- COATS 

Dacron '" :Wool Plaids and Strlpes.· 
Newest shades In summ.r.ICall weight. 
No charge (or 32" 
alterations. • 

Dacron .. CQtton·Trlacetate ~ CotiOilf. 
l>lalns~ Stripes. . 28"" 
No charge lor' alterations. 

Madrljll impor{8d from India. Guara,,· 
te«l to .bl~. N~ charge 2S'! 
lor alterations. 

TROUSERS 
Dacron " Wool Tropicals . Plain front 
styling. Perfect dress ,'llack. 700 
No charge for alterations. 

Dacron " Cotton Poplin @ 5.00. Muted 
rlaijls in plain front styling. 300 
tio chare~ Cor alt~rations . -

DRESS ~~18TS 
p,oplJl<u' BulPln Dpwn Stripes In Oxford 
ciotti @ 4.00. I3roadcloth 3ao 
wide stripes. 

SPORT SHIRTS 
New Short Sleeve Bullon Down Stripes 
@ 4.00 " 5.00. Large assortment in 
stripes fc plaids. 300 

SWIt4 WEAR 
PQP'llar Lycro Spandex model @ 5.00. 
Ot'her 'stretch and plain 310 
hylon models , 

. . } ; ," 

, 

Optn 
MondlY. 

'til 
, P,M. 

"Gentle Voices for the Theatre," 
a program of varied theatrical 
fare, will be presented this week Ilt 
SUI by high school students pacti- , 
clpating in SUI's 33rd annual Work· 
shop In Speech and Dramatic Art. 

Dates Cor the performances have 
been changed from those sched· 
uled earlier, and lhe production 
will now be given Wednesday and 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Studio The· 
atre. 

Ticket distribution began Monday 
at the East Lobby Desk of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Tickets are free 
to SUI summer session students 
with identification card, and are $1 
for all others. 

The program will consist of two 

Sen. Maurine Announces 
Plans To Wed Doctor 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Mau· 
rine B. Neuberger m·Ore'>, an· 
nounced Monday she plans to mar· 
ry Dr. Philip Solomon, Boston psy. 
chlatrist, later this year. 

Last week both Mrs. Neuberger 
and Solomon denied reports that 
they planned to wed. 

Mrs. Neuberger said she would 
continue to serve in the Senate 
and would be in Oregon all fall 
after the adjournment of Congress. 

Mrs. Neuberger is the widow of 
Sen. Richard L. Neuberger (R. 

Ore,), who died in March 1960. 
She was elected later that year to 
succeed him for a term ending 
Jan. 3, 1967. 

Wash & Dry Cleaning 
SPECIALS 

SHIRTS , . 20c I!A. 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 

SWEATERS 3 FOR $1 
SUITS, $1 
DRESSES, COATS EACH 

SAVE-WAY . 
CLEANERS, INC. 

Hwy. , BttwH" 7.Up 
80ttlln, Co. & Alamo MONI 

.,' 

Motorcycle S 
HilL CL 

JULY 12th 

Follow arrows from 

Spon .... ed 
Town & Country Rldtrs 

Donation 

Mouth Waterin' 5 
FOR TUESDAY & 

Call 1-7545 for prompt service -
or dint rillht htrt. 

A pasty II diced Ilrloln ., beef. 
,nd onions .nclosed and b.ked In , 
., paltry. much Ilk. a hu,e t,rt. (Hot 

Served with tossed .. I.d and 111M' 
Reg. $1.25 Now $1 

Half Broastad Chicken 

(Choice 0' french frl'l .r 
"routed pot.t..... ..lad .nd 
.. rile buttered hard rOil .) 

$1.45 - $1,29 

Pan-Fried Cn.rIlA. 

Reg. $1.10 

You may bave any of the 
FREE on orders over $3.95. 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 S, DUBUQUE 
Open .. P,M.·1:00 A.M. D.iI~ - Fri. 

STATE UNIVERSITl 

FINE ARTS F 
presents 

LA BOHE 
A Four Act Opel 

by 

Giacomo Puc 
with 

FULL CAST - COSTUMES - SCEr 
Macbride AudUo 

(Air conditione 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Frid 
July 28, 29, 31, Augl 

8:00 p.m. PROMPT 
All Seats Reserved 

Mail Orders accepted during I 
throullh July 24, 

Address: Opera, Iowa Memorial U 
(Phone Ext. 221 

\ . 
~h' Illclose S.lf.Add .... "d St.r 
~ -

I 



'arne, 
To Start 
Drysdale 

IvlliUH.:t:, the fun loving Los An. 
American League's surprising 

Drysdale of the Los Angeles 
game at Shea Stadium. 

of those right·handers they 
in there. Or I may talk to 

Bunning. Philadelphia's per. 
game pitcher to see how he 

He pitched 10 innings Satur. 

"The ideal thing in these games 
to get as many men as possible 
the game but still to win it. I 

the voting for both first 
second teams and had only 
lefty hitters so I added John· 

Callison. (Philadelphia) . who aJ· 
wears us out. and Smoky 

iRllrl1P" (Pittsburgh). who hits a 
against the Dodgers." 

Alston was not annoyed about 
pitching All·Star pitch· 

the weekend. Four of the 
started Sunday, including 

own Sandy Koufax. 
"1 don't know how you can tell a 

ImlanolgeI not to use his best pitch· 
.. Alston said. 

addition to Drysdale. Short 
Bunning. Alston will have 

Juan Marichal of San 
"Framci:sco. Dick Farrell or Houston. 

of Chicago and 

THE AMERICAN starting line· 
will have three Yanks and three 

inn,esolla Twins, plus third base
Brooks Robinson of B timo~ 
shortstop Jim Fregosl f)~ the 

San Francisco has center fielder 
Mays and first baseman Or· 
Cepeda among the National 

NUin"ICS and SI. Louis has shortstop 
roat and third baseman Ken 

R ST ARTE RS include right 
Roberto Clemente of Pitts· 
second baseman Ron Hunt 

New York. catcher Joe Torre 
Milwaukee. Williams and Drys· 

All starters. except pitchers. 
play at least the first three 

,""''''5,0. No pitcher can work mOle 
innings except in over· 

of 

5.00. Muted 

- 300 

in Oxford 
3/IG 

Button Down stripes 
Large assortment in 

, 
300 

model @ 5.00. 

300 

Optn 
MondllYI 

'til 
, P.M. 

~igh' School W9rks~oppe~' :, Suf"JeJ~ena',>: FTS OperatiOns Begin 
PI '!I . • I 0 ' W d"- 7111 rJ To lowCl RIghts I C ~ i A e 

Sunday Band Concert 
Draws Good Crowd 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I.wi ati, l.wi-TUMMY, July 1. ,,~ ... , 

rouuctlon I pens e nesulY .. Worker in Miss. n Iowa i I Y gencles Attendance at the Sunday eon. 
cert-in·the-Park by the Iowa City 
COmmunity Band on July 5 was 
estimated at 700. "Gentle Voices for the Theatre," 

a program of varied theatrical 
fare, will be presented this week at 
SUI by high school students parti· 
cipating in SUI's 33rd annual Work· 
shop In Speech and Dramatic Art. 

Dates for the performances have 
been changed from those sched· 
uled earlier. and the production 
wUl now be given Wednesday and 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Studio The· 
atre. 

Ticket distribution began Monday 
at the East Lobby Desk of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Tickets are free 
to SUI summer session students 
with identification card, and are $1 
for all others. 

The program will consist of two 

Sen. Maurine Announces 
Plans To Wed Doctor 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Mau· 
rine B, Neuberger m·Ore'>, an· 
nounced Monday she plans to mar· 
ry Dr. Philip Solomon, Boston psy· 
chlatrist, later this year. 

Last week both Mrs. Neuberger 
and Solomon denied reports that 
they planned to wed. 

Mrs. Neuberger said she would 
continue to serve in the Senate 
and would be in Oregon all fall 
after the adjournment of Congress. 

Mrs. Neuberger is the widow oC 
Sen. Richard L. Neuberger (R· 
Ore.). who died in March 11)60. 
She was elected later that year to 
suCCeed him for a term ending 
Jan. 3. 1967. 

Wash & Dry Cleaning 
SPECIALS 

SHIRTS .. 20c EA. 

SLACKS, SHORTS. 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 
SWEATERS 3 $1 

FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES, COATS EACH 

SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS, INC. 

Hwy. , Betwltll 7.Up 
lottllng Co. " AI.mo Mottl 

one·act plays - ~therine Mans. LAUREL. Miss. !Nt - Marcia 
field's "The Daughters of the Late Moore. 21. a civil rights worker 

from Fort Dodge. Iowa. was con· 
Colonel" and Thornton Wilder'. victed of vagrancy and received a 
"Queens of France"; a dramatic lo-day suspended sentence Monday. 
reading of four poems by ftDbert She was convicted arter a bear
Frost; and a series of pantomimes. ing Monday morning, after her 

The Mansfield play will be di. father, Dr. Edson E. Moore of Fort 
rected by C. Richard Gillespie. di. Dodge, had refused Sunday night to 
rector of the High Scbool Theatre order her to come home. 
Workshop. The Wilder play will be Miss Moore. wbo is white. was in 
directed by Robert Donnelly. assist· a car driven by Thomas Watts. 35. 
ant dJrcctor of the High School The. of Berkeley. Calif., when police 
atre Workshop. stopped the car Sunday. Two Ne· 

groes also were in the car. 

w. Berliner Snaps 
Rare Escape Shot'. 

BERLIN !Nt - A west Ber1in 
amateur pbGtograpber bas cap
tured a rare picture of filght from 
East Germany. 

The dramatic picture. whicb was 
published Monday, shows two East 
German brothers. aged 21 and 19, 
at the moment of greatest danger 
as they were scrambling over the 
last barbed wire fence separating 
them from West Berlin. 

Watts said the police directed 
him to follow them to the pollee 
station. and he and Miss Moore 
were questioned there. 

He said she was cbarged with 
vagrancy because her purse was 
not in ber possession. The Pltrse, 
containing $3. was in tbe car. and 
h'e< went out and got it for her, 
Watts ' said. The charge. however. 
was allowed to stand. 

Miss Moore attended Carleton 
College at Northfield. Minn.. for 
three years. then enrolled at Spel· 
man College in Atlanta, Ga., last 
semester under I) student exchange 

The photographer. who insists on program. 
remaining anonymous. happened Her father said she became in. 
to be passing at the moment wjth 
a camera. He bad no time to focus. terested in the civil rights move· 
just pointE'<! his camera and preu. ment at Spelman. She has been 
ed the release. working for about a week In the 

Hattiesburg·Laurel section of Mis· 
The result was not perfect photo· slssippi with other civil rights 

graphy. But the f~res of the two groups. 
young men, struggbng across the . 
obstacle before they could be shot, Dr. Moore ,saId when be talked by 
can be seen . telephone WIth his daughter Sun· 

. . day night she indicated she plans to 
The escape point lay between t~o stay in the South untU school starts 

E:lst German watch lowers lD next aemester teaching in a Ne. 
whicb machine guns are mounted. gro "freedom ~chool. " 
The brothers walted for sIx hQUI'/l . 
hidden in a cor~ield, before mak. Dr. Moore told hIm thaI when 
ing their flight. /OIey, werfl across Jones .County pr?secutor Chal'l~s 
the wIre befqre the Bed guards Plck~r,"~ a~~ed hIm to .call MarCIa 
could open fire. ' home • .)~,to14 hljn : 

. "We discussed this matter lhor· 

LASSIE'S 
RED BARN 

NOW OPEN 
11 •• ",. to 11 p.m. 

D~lIy - Su.w.y 1~1vCW 
Serving Hat Noon'Lunche. 

Full Mlnu - Clrry Out 
DIAlOG Room 

713 S. Riverside Drive 

oughly before Marcia left home. 
She is 21 and dedicated to the 
cause. The decision on coming 
home is her own to make." 

Wednesday Nlte /1 Buck NUe 
Your Carful for $1.00 

. NOW! WED:~~~AYI 
"FUN IN ACAPULCO" 

" "UNDER THE YUM • 
- to/or.... YUM TREI" 

Motorcycle SportsmanJ s 
HILL CLIMB 

JULY 12th 1 P.M., DST 

Follow arrows from lunctlon of 22 & 218 

Spon •• red by 
Town " Country Riders of /liverildeA low. 

Donltion $1.00 - • 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

CIII 8-7545 for prompt servici - pickup, dellv.ry 
or dine right herl. 

CORNISH PASTY 
A pU'y II dleld Ilrloln of beef. PO"'"I, c.,,", 

Ind onions Ineloted .nd b.ked In • Itnder crvlt 
of plltry, much Ilk. I hug. t.rt, (Not I ,I •. ) 

S .... d with tOIMCI sal.d .nd -t ,ravy. 

Reg. $1.25 Now $1.15 

Half Broasted Chlck.n 

ICholce of french frill .r 
bro.IIM potlt"" sal.d Inll 
, .. lie butt. red hlrd roll _I 

$1.45 - $1.29 

LOIN 8AC:K'lhW' 
B., ....... ued Rib, Dinner 

(Hlcll.ry ..... ,11) 

R ... 1.65 N- 1.49 
(ServM with French Friel 

sal.d "141 ,.,lIe bvtterM rol\) 

Pan·Fried Chicken Livers 
Reg. $1.10 Now $.99 

U.S. Choice Steak. 

Club Steak - $2.85 -
T·Bone Steak $3.00 
Chlck,n & Seafood 

Club Steak Special 

All Federal Agencies located in 
Iowa City began operating under 
the new Telecommunications Sys· 
tem Monday. 

Persons making phone calls to 
any Federal Agency located in 
Iowa City will have their messages 
r 0 ute d through the telephone 
switchboard at the Veterans Ad· 
minIstration Hospital. 

"We want to remind anyone 
making a phone call that they do 
not bave tbe wrong number when 
the hospital telephone operator an· 
swers the phone." said Dr. J . Gor· 
don Spendlove. Hospital Director. 

"We have informed our operators 
to answer the phone. 'VA Hospital 
and Government Agencies. What 
agency are you calling?' The VA 
Hospital is the clearing house for 
all Incoming and outgoing phone 
calls. so people should not think 
they have the wrong number when 
they get the VA Hospital on a call 
to the Department 01 Agriculture. 

"The Federal Telecommunication 
System (FTS. will be effective 
through the entire United States. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

ct1!ttfI 
NOW 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

fmtfD 
s~f:~~G TODAY! 

Do Tou Ano\iWhat They Say 
About 1.aura Pemb81 .. ~ 

THEY SAY SHE US':S MEN 
IJlFo PEP·UP PILLSI 

/ THE MIRltm ClJMP.ANY 
'i MiD MR~Im!]LMS 

U!!,SIN 
IUII..'ARO 
-liillN f. ~ . I11III:, 

COLO R u. DE; LUXE 

You may have any of the specials delivered to you 
FREE on orders over $3.95. 

:::~TI' liThe Nutty Professor & liMy 6 Loves" 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET FOODS 

DIAL 
8.7545 

114 S. DUBUQUE I,.. 1'00 
Open 4 P.M.·I;OO A.M. D.lly - FrI. and SAt. 'til 2:31 A.M. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
: ;..1 1' 

presents .. ,., ! , 

LA BOHEME 
A Four Act Opera 

by 

Giacomo Puccini 
with 

FULL CAST - COSTUMES - SCENERY - ORCHESTRA 
Macbride Auditorium 

(Air conditioned) 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
July 28, 29, 31, August 1, 19~ 

8:00 p.m. PROMPT m .S.T.) 
All Seats Reserved AU tickets $2.50 

Mall Orders accepted during period of July 13 
throuih July 24. 1964 

Address: Opera. Iowa Memorial Union. Iowa City, Iowa 
. . (Phone Ext. -.1 ..... '1 " ",. .1.' 

\ j . ' J ." • v .... (,; 
~. " Inelo.. SeIf·Addr .... d StAmped Inv.I.". 
~ i . a .• 0" t_ •• " ... __ :01 

f 

., 

·t I 

.,' 

.,. 

3 DAYS STARTING 

WEDNESDAY! 

"One of the best films made in Denmark 
in recent years, it abruptly becomes the 
sex shocker of the season. In a scene 
that's bizarre, to say the least, the hero
ine', scream is a scream of horror - but 
also a scream of ecstasy."TIME MAGAZINE -- -

Winner of 3 Da"ish Pilm FeJtivlll ifu1arJs 
Best Danish Film of the Year 
Bm Pernal, p"Jorm.!.~eSl Male Performe,. 

I t is estimated that millions of dol· 
lars will be saved by the USe of 
FTS. The system makes po5s1ble 
direct dialing by Federal Agencies 
to any other Federal Agency or to 
indlviduais not in the FTS. By use 
of wide area telephone system. 
(WATS, It Is also possible to call 
individuals in any town so long as 
the clearing house (FTS) operator 
is on duty. 

Larry Barrett. public relations 
dIrector for the concert serIes, said 
lhat attendance for the first two 
concerts of the series has been 
"very good." He also said that 
interest seems high among fam· 
ilies with young children. 

James Dixon. director of the SUI 
Symphony Orchestra, will direct 
the band next week. 

SPRA-KLEAN COI~-OP CAR' WASH 

25' . 100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Crisp Golden French Fries 
Old-Fashioned Shakes 6 MINUTES TO DO·IT·YOURSELF 

OPEN 24 HOUIS 
817 S. Riverside Drive 

... . 
~ .. 

CORALVILLE McDonald's ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF RANDALl'S SUPER VALU . "' 

Advertising Rat .. 
TlIrH D,y. . ...... .. lSc I Woni 
Sill DAYS " .. , ....... ltc • wont 
Tan O.yt " ......... Dc • Word 
One Month .......... 44c e Word 

(Minimum Ad • Word.) 
For Consecutive InMrtlou 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

if in l~e 
~'Ji)l$I 

-..... ~ 
...~-

lOOMS POI RENT LOST & FOUND 

MEN over 21. Close to campul. Clean. LOST - Charcotl bllck. lon, balr 
quiet. Cooldn, prlvUe,e_. II E. Bur· male Cit. 838-7347. H 

IID,ton. Phone lI3N2Il8 or sa7-6341. 
7·UAll 

TYPINO SERVIeI 

DORIS A. DELAN1!:Y.sECRl:TARlAL 
SERVICE. Typlnl. mJmeo",lphilltl. , 

Notary Publlo. 211 Dey Bldl. DIal sa8-
MISe. FOl SAL! 2146. 7·9AR 

SINGLE •• ummer and fau. Mile over TYPING ••• eltperlepced. an·ar.l,~ 
21. 211 N. Dodie. 7-8 KIDDIE PACKS."CIfI')' baby on your =-==-.....,..--~---,:o:-:--.:;=;:: 

BARGAIN ru- mm- e-r- rlteo-. 7SSO:-:-:N7'. -=CI=In-. lNoek. Doublu II ' car Mat. U'7.534I/ TVc~ia:~~I~~~:,mldo ~~~~ It~~ 
ton. Graduate mep. CooJdn,. 33'1. afln 5:00 p.m. 7·)8 BUll!. DIal U7·2aM. 7.~, 

6487 or 337·58(8. 7·28R GAS RANGI!:. t30.oo. T'ble, other NANCY KRUSE. JBM l!:Jectrlc Typln..", 
SUMMER room. lor men. One air. Jaoulebold llama. 33&.3823. . 7-7 IMryice. DIal 388·11854. MOAB 

conditioned. Ofr-ttreel parklnr. 610 1951 ZUNDAPP 250cc MotoJ'l)ycle. Goqd BING TYPING, • to 5 .eell daYI. 
E. ChuJ'I)h St. 7·10 condition. Dial 3311·3551. 7·7 338-'415. 7.2OAR 

FARM 'RU8 EGGS. A IIr,e. S dol. JiiBy NYALL: Electric IBM typln; 
APARTMENTS PO. lENT - 'l.oo. John'. Grocery. Free dellv· 1114 mIIIleoiraphJpr. 338-1330. 7.S4Al\ 

Five IMlrtlon. A Month . . , $1.15· ery. SS8-0441. 8-lR --=:.:.:....:...-..:...-::.......:=---=----..:...--'7 
r I rtlo M th $1 ..... TYPING: Electric typewrIter. Expe.rt· ... n.. :'I" on . . . .IM MAIUUED student coupl .. to JIve In GUNS. pew dor bouie, . to"!!'!! ePCe4. 338 .. 110_ 7.:uAll 
'R .... for Eech Column Inch and share .ttend.nt work In lieu of ==1C1':::::.,.e",n="::,ch,=aJr;c:.I~. :-=3",38-:..2_4511,;;;.:..' -=--:-~.f'T,=" 

Phone 337-4191 
rent. OaUlout Funeral 80me, 337·21135. LIKE NEW 12' " 15' rll, F.nd pld. 338. 

T·7 6261. T.14 

NOW AVAILABLE. 3 room furnl.lied 
apartment for 2. f80.00. 305\o!o N. 

In..t1Olt dtad"", NCNIII .. day Capltol.,D1al 338·8464, 1-3 
USiD CAI5 

lteo VOLKSWAGt'f. BJad[. '1050.00 or prteHIng publlcltkln. 

From • A.m. to 4:30 p.m ..... 
diVI. Clolid SlturdtYI. An IX,.. 
riotnctd .0 etkor will help yov 
willi your old. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED ROOMS - lien. Clo .. In. 
337·2573, 7·IMB 

APPROVED ROOMS - lUee. Summer 
and fall. 338-2518. 7·UAR 

best offer. 338-3823, 1-1 

10004 AUSTIN HEALY. 110." renored. 
111 st. ClemeD,l Street. 7-7 

iisl qn:VROLET Impala. Automatla 
'Irenlml .. lon, Low mUe.re. Exeellent 

ConoUUon. 337·2782 arter 1:00 p.m .. 
7·15 

UNIV E R SIT Y APPROvtl> lInile '56 -:-.. -=OOO:-::-:-=R-=M::"e-rc-u-ry-.-:. '7't.ooo::-:--m-:':U-e.-':. 338. 
rOOIDS. Summer. Boy,. Summer 5360. 7.18 

HELP WANTED 
H 

WAN1ED - part time .. eretlry to 
start In Sept. Olflce experience 

D~"'r)'. Pi .... write Box 111. D.lly' 
Iowan. 9-JI 

PHARMACISTS needed by downstate 
Dllnola dru, , tore. Startln, salary 

$8.Il00 per YlU. Movln, expensea plld. 
U W ..... te". write Box 118, clre of 
nally ~'l. . 1·1. 
% WELL lIERA VED boys for part time 

WQrk In motel offIce In exchange 
for ap.r!D)ent rent. PIne Edt. Motel. 

H 
rale •. Cooklnr pnvUe,e •. 337-3205 

18511 RAIdBLER Wlron. Radio. hea,;r, FEMALE - Cashier. rn~Ulre Henry'. 
recllnlni ..,ats,~ lolld clean. Very Drlve-rn. Hlrhw.), 6 eat. 7·& 

WANTED 

1 MALE roommale to share cool bue· 
ment apartment. $37.50. 338-1J986. 

Alter 5:00. 7-8 

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 

WANTED: R.sponslble p.rty to 
t.ke 0,,", low mont~ly paym.nll 
on 1 Iplnet plano. C.n be ... n 
locally. Writ. Crldlt M.n .... , '.0. 1o" 211. Sh.,byvlll., Indl.n •• 

PERSONAL 

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION: HBV. 
you ordered your copy of the 1* 

Unhenlty EdlUopT Be sure you ~o. 
TFN 

TOMMY: The candle will be burnln, 
In the wIndow. 7·' 

PLEASANT VI EW 
RIDING STABLES 
NORTH LIBERTY 
'f. Mill North on 

Mehln.y Brid.e ROld 
• Board Horsel 0 S.ddr.. 
o Wllt,rn Shop 0 Clothing 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mond" C.mer .. , 

Typewriters, Wltchll. LUll"', 
OU"" Musle.1 Instrum.ntl 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337 ... 535 

- HOUSE FOR SAlE 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES l En loy oulilaodln, Old 
Town', or Grumman' •. SeJeet from 

.to"t bere. Headquarter. for ClRoe •• 
See UI. Expert canoe IIrylee. Free 
color Cltalope, Cullon, 1", Albl. 
Road. Ottumwa. [ow.. 7·10 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

COIN·OP CAR WASH 
Can be handled without d1 .. 
turbing present occupation. 
No land to lease, no building 
to buy, no fixed overhead, no 
labor problem I, no expe
rience necenary. W. furnish 
location., Installation., tNI .... 
ing. You furnish $1095.00 to 
$3285.00 and reap the prof· 
it •. For local Interview write 

HIGHLAND 
P,O. Box 612 

Aurora, Colorado 

Include phone_ 

f ... onable. 337·577 •. 714 n.;ltblne Puk. 
7·)1 

,MOtU HOM" ~ SALI 

FOR RENT 
Studont lat" 

Myer's Texaco 
337·9101 Aero .. 'rom Hy·V" 

AUTOMOTIVI 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENIRATORJ ITARTIRS 
,RIGGS & STRATTON MOTORJ 

Pyramid Services 
~. Dubuque DI.I 337·5723 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
'iVe-are cpeclallsla In arranrib, 
DYerse8S deliveries. Choose from 
Mercedes. Triumph. ltG. Ren· 
ault It other fine cars. 
Br.nd _ cars dellvortd In 
Eur ........... .. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 lit A ••. NI EM ,.,.n 

CIDAR RAfttOS 

y'CllJ HATE WATf=~.WOMEN. 
AND WcoDPECKERS . . 
8AcH CF T'HEM BEGIN wm'l 
A ·W'. )bUR P/a':l8I..EM IG 
'THAI 'fbv HATE · W's· . 

'lbI.J HATe: YCUR$eL.F 
BeCAWSE:. YOUR NAME 
BEGiNS W'TH '" · W·. 

U*S*AlR FORCE " 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTOFINISHING 

In eur own llarkreom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 Se. Duiluqut It. 7·9111 

--.. 
TYPEWRITERS 

• Rental. 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHO.,ZlD .OYAL D .... LlU 
,attlill.. II.nAnI 

... etrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque Ja.1151 

• • • , lobaaJ u.rt: 
• 

lSEACREs 
II 

• • • • • • • • 
WATeR,Y.t>~"', AND 
WCODPeCKERS Ar<e 
5IMPl..Y SVNlSO!..IC 

ScAPt=€a.$ R::R ~R 
pWN 5t:t.F-DIS6lJ6.r·! 

1M Nor Too , 
FOND OF EImER. 
~~~;~~- ~----~ 
~ 

... 

... .. . .. . , . 
I . , 

F: 

" 

" " " 

I 



~ilton To Nominate- - Chapman' 
Recalls~' 
City Crimes 

~ All-Out Rights Fight 
.··Promised by Scranton The discovery of the partiaUy de

composed body of 27·year-01d Carl 
Iy ARTHUR EDSON for him - and knows it. "I'm the And here's Scranlon, scrabbling Chapman in a bedroom closet of 

SAN FRANCISCO III - WiUiam underdog," he told audiences as for delegate voles in unpromisintl 
W. Scranton of Pennsylvania tried he went vote bunting in minois. Illinois, where last week at the ttis G Street home yesterday is 
to step up the pace Monday in his "I'm accustomed to that." state convention 48 delegates wenl the first fatal shootlq In Iowa City 
utlenl erlort to overtake Arizona Other developments Monday: for Goldwater, eight were uncom· linc:e November 10, 1962. On that 
Sen. Barry GoIdwoter In the race -sen. c;.ww ...... in Washington, mitted and two passed up any sort ~ate, Iowa City tavern operator 
!:!:..;~UonRe, publican presidential said he stU1 hu an open mind on of choice at all. Edward J. Kriz, 43, was abot to 
__ whom he would liIte to be Ilis Vice· Even Scranton's annoutIt'ement 

Scrauton picked Dr, Millon S. Presidential running mate. that Milton Eisenhower, brother of :leath as he w,jl A:llmin& .~t \pe 
EiIIeDbower to nominate him at the -Rep. William E. Miller of New the former President, would nomJ. oack door of "liambur, Inn No. 
CIIOventlon starting July 13. And York, national chairman of the nate him was in a &enae a letdoWd. 1 at 214 N. LPI St. He appareotJy 
be promised an all-out fight over party. said lhat he would accept For there had been constant hints . OA" hid" th 
Civil rights in the platform com. the Vice Presidential spot if asked, 3UJ'prlD<:\l a guIIINln . mg m . e from the Scranton camp that big all 
mlttee which set to work Mollday. but that Goldwater hadn't asked news would be coming soon from ey. 

ALntOUGH there were the usual him . . Both Goldwater and MiUer Dwight D. Eisenhower himself. Charged with the killing was fto. 
rumors of delegates about ready to mentioned Rep. Gerald R. Ford Jr. , . bert Joeepb Schnelder, 18, of 
rfitch, the scoreboard continued of Michigan as another possibility. Monday s acUvity by . the plat· Oxford. Charges were dismissed 
to give Goldwater an awesome -CIa'" ....... Luce, former coo. form com~ltlee wu confmed roof· before the trial because of insuffi· 
arlie, gresswoman fro m Connecticut, Iy. t~ geltmg organized and to reo cient evidence. The murder has 

The Associated Press count of gave the platform committe.e a celvmg reports already completed. never been solved. 
pledges and expressed preferences report from the critical issues As chairman, Laird keeps saXing On April 3, 1962, a Boone man, 
~wed 710 votes for Goldwater - council. As made public on a piece· the delegates should do aU their Cb te Louk 53 d' ..... · C· t 
........ L f' . P id Job and es r "~ m a ICe a 
W'IUl 655 needed to nominate - 146 meal basis in advance, it was Ir~ng at res ent nson the Oathout Funeral Home, 326 S. 
(or Scranton, 105 for Gov. Nelson sharply critical of President Jobn· qUit taking pots~ot.s at each other. Clinton St. Officials ruled the fire 
A. Rockefeller of New York. and son and the Democrats on every· Certainly t~at I what Laird bu was Itt by an arsonist and issued 
45 for Henry Cabot Dodge. now thing [rom civil rights to moon been attempling to do. , 1 charge of murder in cOMection 
bMily beating the drums for Scran· flights. Repeatedly Laird ~ald he sees with Louk', death. The arson and 
Ion. -Rep. MeI"ln Lalnl of Wiscon· no reason for !Cl'Jlpplng. murder have never been solved 

Scl'antoo bas bis work cut out sin, chalrman of the platform com· COULD A platform be written .. 
miltee, finally conceded he doesn't that would satisfy both Goldwater On Dec. 2, 1957, Marvin G. Big· 

£odge Wins 
Few Votes 

see any way to avoid a fight over and Scranton? gerstaff was sentenced to 90 years 
civil rights. "Very easily," Laird sald. in prison f.or the aecon~-degree 

Possibly the best illustration of But he said he had a letter from murder of his estranged wife, DoD' 
how the delegate hunt is going _ Scranton saying that he wants a na Belle. 

Evidence Discovered 
Chl.f Deputy SherlH Don Wilson carri.s a lIubali' pail found on the 
Carl Chapman r.lld.nc. eontalning a portion of a mattresl found 
In tilt houte. The portion of the mattress. cover.d with blood. had 
lIMn cut out and plaeed In the ,arba,. pan. Chapman was found 
dud In the hom •• arly Monday aft.moon. 

In Kansas 

or rather, how it has gone _ was plank in the platform that would BiuerataCf W81 arrested about 
supplied by the actlvilies of the demand that the 14th Amen(imellt 1 a.m. Nov. 3, 1957, at his wife's 
candidates themselves. be rigidly enforced so that .tates aPllJll1rnent. Police were summoned 

With only a week to go, when denyln~ voting rlg~ts would be to ~ apartment by a neiih.bor to the squad car. When they ar· Bednasek was tried for murder 
usually the battling is Curioll/i, proportlOnally penahzed In their ,WhO> /ltlro the couple quarrel mg. rived at the police station, they and found innocent . 

WICHITA, Kan. til Henry Cabot 
Lodge wound up a day of cam· 
(IIigniJll, in Kan~s Monday without 
any apparent proiress in winning 
support lor the Republican preSI
dential nomination of Pennsylvania 
Gov, William W. Scranton. 

Only three of the state's 20 dele· 
cetes 10 the nominating convention, 
and three alternates turned up to 
hear Lodge, and none of the 81x 
made any commitment to vote for 
Scranton. 

Lodge said he was placing his 
hope in ~e expectation that his 
public appearances here would In· 
duce Kansas Republicans to urge 
the delegates to support Scranton. 

At an earlier news conference 
Lodge declared that it is wishful 
thinking to lay that the nomination 
i, aU locked up by Arizona Sen. 
Barry Goldwater. He said many 
people were going to be surprised 
at San Francisco. 

here's Goldwater, being inter· congressional representaUon. Pollce ~rd ,a sbQt as they ar· discovered that Davelis was dead -;;;;;;;;; ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii~ 
viewed casually outside his Senate Laird said he', doing all he can rlv~. J1\ey ~rotte \lpwn the door of knife wounds. .. -----
office. His only ~omment on his to avoid a major nght. and found Mrs. Biggerstaff slump- . L d d 
opponent was to say he didn't think "We hope we will be discussIng big 10 the floor and Biggerstaff Lons was charged w!th murder aun ry an 
much of a suggestion that Scran. Issues;" he IBid, "not personal· wl~ ",t>_P. in his hand. Mrs. but was found not gUilty. Dry Cleaning 
ton should be his running mate. iUes." Bi~r~f~ !d\M about two hours On Dec. 11, 1949, Margaret Jack· 

"FRANKL V," Goldwater said, Yet it's only by lying personal: la~r. ~ q 'I son, an SUI stUdent, accompanied Sp c· Is 
"after lhe things he has said about lUes." to issues that givea Scranton Bli,entaH pleaded guilty to the Robert ~nasek. to the home of e II 
me, I don't know how either of us much hope now. And he repeated secoM-degree mutder char,e at some friends at about 12:15 a.m. WASH, DRY & 
would be comfortable running with that Goldwater', atand on civil his artailllment. Moments later Bednasek raced 
the other." rights is "utterly incredible." On J.n .. 20 1957 25- Id througb . the darkness to summon FOLD 12c 

• v.q, ,a year-o help whIle Miss Jackson lay dead • , LB, 

Barry Has 'Open Mind' 
On GOP Ticket Mate 

gltl was ~()und ~trangied in. a on a bunk bed. The case drew in· 
wOOded arM Dear the Coralville temational attention. SHIRTS. 20c EA, 
Qam. Bednasek and Miss Jackson had 
,The day before, Donall! W. Miller joked earlier in the evening about 

had, picked up the girl, Helen the proper way to strangle a per· 
~elca, at her apartment for a son. lie iaid he had placed his 
date. Eatly the next morning, hands on Miss Jackson's neck to 
~iller sought advIce from an Iowa show ber the proper place to choke 

WASHINGTON IA't - Arizona rival for the top spot on the ticket. CIty lawyer. The lawyer told a a person. At that moment he said 

SLACKS. SHORTS, 
BLOUSES. SKIRTS. 
SWEATERS 3 $1 

FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES. COATS EACH Sen. B/lrty Goldwater. mapping "Frankly," he said, "after the coroner's jury Miller admitted he a ' stran~e look came over' her fac~ 

had strangled Mi,ss Meka. Miller and J;he pushed bim away. 
strategy for his final drive in the things he has sald about me. I was to meet the lawyer, but never 'l'hey continued to dance until \ A 'EE 
race for the Republican presiden, ~on't know ho\Y either of us-would appeared. Mlss Jackson suddenly grasped her ~yy ! 
tial nomination, said Monday he be comfortable rUlllling ~tb the Later the lawyer said he beard throat, gasped for air and sank WAS H 

Children ~Will Stay Together 
RONKONKOMA, N.Y. LfI - How on both their mother's and father's 

do you break up a family oC 12 sides - and it has been decided on 
orphaned children? both sides that we will definitely 

In th& ('ase of the dOlen Plume not let the children be broken up 
youngsters. leCt fatherless and or taken apart from each other." 
motherless by a car collision, rela· Sgl. Plume said it might be 
lives are determined that no sucb necessary for the children to live 
thing will take place. with various relatives, but that the 

Tbe children Cortunately have a relatives reside so close to each 
large number oC aunts, uncles and other it will be almost as if the 
other relatives living in the imme- youngsters are living together at 
dlate vicinity. They quickly decided home. 
that the youngsters will be taken 
into their own homes so they can The six boys and six girls range , 
grow up in close contact with each in age {rom 8 months to 17 years. 
other. The children's parents, Mr. and 

"We've had offers from all over Mrs. Clinton Plume, were killed 
from people wanting to take care Sunday when their car went out of 
of them," said one of the uncles, control and collided headon with 
Sgt. Roy E. Plume of the Suffolk another. A 17·year-old girl in the 
County Police. second car was killed, and four 

"But we have a big family - other persons were hurt. 

,'- .. ', , ... . -: .r 

E~ti1h~o~ 
M~--PMb~ 
withan~~ 

DEHUMIDIFIER 
An RCA Whirlpool d.humidifier remov .. moTsture fro", 
the air In yo,' batement ••• up to 30 pinta p., dayl ••• 
moisture that can cauae damage through rust, mildew, 
and damp rot. 

The exclusive RCA Humidistat turns the unit on and off 
automatically. The,. il no installation COlt, either; lust 
plug it in when you n.ed it. Install this portaili •• "It 
I. your ho .... totlay. 

Later, at a luncheoo speech to 
some 400 Scranton lIupporters, 
Lodge stressed the importance of 
selecting a GOP candidate who 
would not divide the country and 
who would not be imprudeJIt in the 
conduct of the country's roreilll 
policy. 

has an open mind on possible run. other." ' about an automobUe crash north to the floor. 
ning mates. Be added he is seek· Two names on his list of pros. or Iowa City on ltighway 1, in I Bednasek said he tried to revive IT ~ yours for belll'r living 
log the advice of his congressional pects, the senator &aid, are Rep. which the lone occupant had been Miss Jackson but when his e{[orts :: :-_ • 
lupporters. Gerald R. Ford Jr. of Michigan klUed. He said he did not connect faUed , he (ushed to summon help. IOWA ,ILLINOIS 

Goldwater, in an informal inter. and Rep. William E:. MlUer oC l'i:ew this with MLUer's fallure to appear. Doctors later testified a faU such :m S. DUBUQUE ST, 
York. ' The car'l bCeapant was Miller. Its the one suffered by Miss Jack· PHONE 331.7611 Go. alld Electric (;ollll,uny 

view outside his Senate office, in· 
~~b~~~n~~ ~~~~~eda~~ ~~~~~~~son~~c~ou~M~h~a~v~e~c~a~u~~~~~~r~d~e~a~~~.~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ward any potential partner on the ' tbat picture him as favoring Miller Miller strangled Miss Meka. , 
GOP ticket. (or tbe vlce·presldential nomina· On the evening of April 3, 1953, He did not attack Goldwater per· 

sonally but made clear his impli
cation that Goldwater is not such 
a candidate. 
• The three delegates and three 
alternates who spent more than an 
ilgvr in private talk with Lodge 
IIIIiII be had not sought any partic
ular information and had not made 
a specific request for support. 

Two Iniured Here 
By .Cherry Bombs 

But he indicated he is leaning tion. "I don't know how that got C. J. Brenneman found Mrs. Ruby . 
away from Pennsylvania Gov. started," he said. Ciler dead on the kitchen floor oC 
William W. Scranton, now his chie[ Goldwater said he has not talked her farm bome. 1I1'enneman <ailed 

with anybody about joining blm on police then began to search for hill 
the licket if he wins the nomina. granddaughter, Beverly BreMCo 
tion. man, who was visiting Mrs. Ciler! u.s. Nixes Castro 

Friendship Bid 
"I haven't asked anybody and 1 A few feet Crom the bam, be f0un4 

won't unW I Ifet ~oper advice" be ~er body. A rope and wire ~ere 
said" 'tiglltly wrapped around the gtrl's 

. neck. 
WASHINGTON t.fI - The United The senator said he has talked Later, an elIamlnalion of the 

States dismissed Monday Prime to som~ of ~i8 sUPJlOrters in Con· bodies showed that Mrs. Ciler had 
Minister Fidei Castro's latest bid gress, mcludmg Rep. John Rhodes died from blows on the head. The 
for improving U.S . .cuban relations of Arizona .and ask.ed them to think girl', death wu caused by strano 
by reiterating that bis ties with about possible chOices for the vice· guJaUoD 

Two Iowa City persons were in· the Soviet Union and his export of presidential spot. Tw d' Ia 7 Id 
jured In t I 'd •• of C ,... b ... ot 0 ays ter, a 1 ·year-o 

separa e nCI en... ex- gOoUmmablune.'':'' su verSIOn are n D.e. Gold~ater conferred in bls Sen· hiSh school junior suddenly com. 
. pIocHq cherry bombs Saturday, a~e Offlce with DeniaoA Ki~bel, ;.Ilted sUicide. A Grand Jury in. 

' Dari~ ~oedel, 14, of 8%4 E. Jeff· State Department \llficials said hIS campaign director, then sh~ Y st 'I[ a tI 0 n blamed .~ boy, 
enon 5th was injUred wben 'a fire. f ft flax ' 1'1 ~ r w'" 
vracker he W81 preparinl to throw Castro's md aneuver apparently had ~1.wQnay or an a emoon."o fe ". ~; , Bfh!W- HeJ!lod for the deaths 

i been rna e witll '.n eye on the . . , both MrtI. Ciler and Beverly 
iIIto an unused cistern exploded In 'meeting of W~tern Hemisphere An aide aald they talked a~ Bre' .... ema .. . 
bls hanel. He Is undergoing treat- .... ... . 
Rlent at Mercy Hupltal for powder foreign ministers here il1 two organization and Cj)mmunicatiolls Ear y& tblef lnoming of Oct 
burns to his hand and an Injury to weeks. The ministers are expected at the RepublicaD National Conven· ~i .. JatTt~ Lons saw his wif~ 
tie cornea of his left eye. He Is in to support a tightening of sanctions tlon opening nell~ Monday , In ~ ,tdiu ,1\'1 a cat" wlth one 01 his 
~ condition. against Castro. Francisco. '}m'IoYIS. Aridrew Davells.. With 

Margaret O'Harra, of 2026 Musca- Castro's views were made known Goldwater will Oy there, Thurs· U!fee friends, he drove after his 
tbIe Ave., received minor facial in an interview with The New day and appear before the GOP wife and DaveliS for several 
~rles when a youth threw a cher- York Times. He was quoted as platform committee Friday. blocks, then fon:ed Davelis 10 stop. 
ry bomb from a passing car at having said Cuba would commit He returned to Wuhington at Davelis jumped from the car and 
llet and her companions. Police herself t~ cease material support 4 a.m. after a weekend at his ran iI block to the home of lawyer 
said the Hrecracker exploded In of Latin American revolutionaries ;Phoenix borne. Goldwater went Dan Dutcher. Dutcber called po
Iooie gravel, causing a fragment if the United States and its allies from Phoenix to Las Vegas in his lice. 
.. .trike Miss O'Harra. Sbe was would agree to withhold material own plane, then flew In an Air As the policemen escorted DB· 
treated by a local doctor. support of subversive activity. Force jet to Washington. vells from the house, Lons and a 

WOMEN'S SALE 
Semi-annual clearance sale 

• now In progress 

on all seasonal merchandise 

moe Whlt€1300k 
Seven South Dubuque 

Iowa City, Iowa 

!Ir~:;:;~;:::::;;;;;;;:;;;;:==-=-;;;:;:;:::::;:;::;:;:::;;:::;:;====::;::=====::::;::::::;::= friend tried to grab Davelis, but 
~ POLITICAL ADVIITI.IMlIIT -- I'OLITICAL ADVI.TIIIMINT - - I'OLITICAL ADVlaTIIIMINT tt~h~e~po~I~lc~em~en~pus~h~ed~~th~e~ir~w~a~y~~~~~~~_~_~~~~::~~::::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~_~~~~~~~~ 

r - - - -VOTE FOR. ',~ - - :-) r. 

Moderate and Progressive Principles '. 
of the Republican Party' ", I 

ClIP THIS AD, SIGN YOUI NAME 
AND ADDRESS AND MAIL TO: I' 

P.O. Box 568 
Iowa City, Iowa 

.. 
I 
,I 

SIGN HUI ............................... " ........................ . , ... : ...................... ............ ,...... I 
ADDIESS .............................................................................................. ..... I 
CaD your friends and' ask them to register THEIR CONCERN, too, using 
this ad from their newspaper. or making a facsimile. (These signed clip
~ wm ,~ sent to the delegates to tile Republican National Convention.) I 

0- .rIk .... T ...... 
, ...... , ....... " SUI kr ........... , ......... CemmIttM d 
,. . . . -, .... -----.- -~--

*. WILDER' 
~ .. : ..... 

~ . I 

A PROGRAM OF 
ONE·ACT PLAYS 

PiICI: 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW! 
* MANSFIELD * fROST 

FOR 
THE rTHEATRE 

CURTAIN: 8:00 P. M. 

STUDIO THEATRE 
TICKETS: East Lobby, IMU, Univ. Ext. 4432 

':00 • 4:30 MON.· ,.1. 

':00· NOON SATURDAY 

Arraignmen 
Mrs. Evelyn Chapman, charged 
shooting death of her husband, 
Civic Center Tuesday morning 
until 1 p.m. Friday. She is being 
County Jail. 

Chapman A 
Continued T 

By JOHN ROBERTS 
News Editor 

The in,vestigation or the Chap· 
man murder continued Tuesday 
in the wake of Mrs. Evelyn Chap· 
man's confession of the shooting of 
her 27.year·old husband. Carl. 

Mrs. Chapman was granted a 
thl'ee-day continuance - until Fri. 
doy at 1 p.m. - of her arl'algn. 
ment by Police Judge Robel·t w. 
Jansen after her attorney, Jerry 
L. Loveloce, requested the time 
for consultation with his client. 

Lovelace was called as Mrs. 
Chapman's allorney after she told 
the court that she had consulted 
him. in 1962 in connection with 
possible divorce proceedings. 

Until Lovelace was called, how· 
ever, Mrs. Chapman had not talked 
with counsel, although County At· 

Scott Claims 
Barry Uses 
No-Win Policy 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'l - Sen. 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania , field 
general in Gov. William W. Scran· 
ton's bid for the Republican Presi· 
dential nomination, claimed Tues· 
day Sen . Barry Goldwater or ArI· 
zona is pursuing a "no-win policy.' : 

"!l's not the sort of ' thing we 
ought to have in any political cam· 
paign," Scott told a news confer· 
ence. 

Scott's comments came on a day 
when New York Gov. Nelson A. 
RockeCeller had tried to fire up the 
opwsition to the front.running 
Goldwater and halt his seemingly 
relentless march to the nomination 
on the first ballot. 

Scott turned to an Interview 
Goldwater had given to a reporter 
for Der Spiegel. a German weekly 
news magazine. 

Goldwater was quoted as having 
said that "as o[ now" n( Republi· 
can could beat President Johnson, Sh 
but "come election day lhere is th 
going to be another horst> (ace." 

Scott contenaed that this is a WI 
defeatist altitude. ar 

"This," he said, "is to ask the IYI 
Republicans to surrender." 

But in response to questions. ea 
Scott said, "President Johnson has co 
the advantage of the incumbent. 
He's using that to the maximum." ha 

Scott said, "There is one candi. ou 
date who campaigns entirely with leI 
an' intent to win. ln Gov. Scran. Ju 
ton we have a candidote who not 
only Can win but is determined to WI 
win." EI 

Although Goldwater is credited 
,with more thnn enough delegates of 
lenning toward him to win easily let 
on the first ~Uot, Scott gave this wt 
size·up of the Republican gather· 011 
ing thus far: wt 

"Here are gathering in San sh, 
Francisco the most unh appy dele· , 
gotes I've ever seen ot any political ha 
convention . Thel'e's no applause. rei 
They're silling on their hands." ca 

Although Scolt kept Insisting that , 
Scranton's strength is going up, he 
refused to say what number of ag 
delegates might switch. thl 

Richard Kleindienst, codirector 1 
of Goldwater's field operations, D~ 
said, "1 think by October there th 
will be a complete new concept be· th, 
tween the two parties," apparently at 
meMin-g' Ihat the callipaign will ha 
und~Jlrrllne JollnsOIfs ' advantages cu 
B~, ~ }c~m6~p~, ' WI 

'. 




